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Capitan School District #40
Positi.on. I, a four year

term; wrlte-rn James Fields
104 votes.

(SEE PA.GE 2)

non-residents. Plot~ ma) be
reserved I()r three years for a
fee of$50 foreach-gra"e site.

Ry the end of the three years.
the plot fcc must be paid in
full or reservation rene\"ed or
it will be cancclkd. Resena
tions tccs arc not refundahle
but will he applied to the
purchase price. .

The village ":,,,11 ;Idl1lini~ter

all grave openings and c1ns
ing with a tee of $300 lix
internment during normal
business hours: fee of $-lOO
tor intenlment atier normal
husiness hours: internment of
a cremation urn durih~regu
lar hours is $150 and II1ter~

ment ofa crematIon urn after
regular hours i~ $20lL

A ·perpetual lease Icc of
$10 will be charged f()(" each
plot.

Trustees adopted the ordi
nance t()(" liquor nmtrol
which licenses, regulates and
controls the sale of intoxi cat
ing liquors in the village. A II
state licensed sellers of li
quor in the village arc re
quired to pay $250 per fiscal
year (July I to June :11) for a
village license. Any person
with a dispenser's license
may also receive a special
license for spel-ial pubilc cel
ebrations or events within the
village upon appro\ al h) the
board of trustees and· pay
ment of$50 per day ft)r each
day of the event.

Also adopted '·".. as the
amended village business
registration ordinance that
requires that any business
operating in one location
within Capitan for more than
five days must obtain a busi
ness license. Fees for a per
manent business are $25 a

Latest Cold Front
·Brings Freezing
temps to County

(SEE PAGE 2)

Winter is hack. After a
month of relatively mild and l

'dry weather in January. an
unusual southwesterly trend
ing cold front brought over
cast freezing weather to the
county on Monday and Tucs
day. Ice_ then snow in the
higher elevations made roads
treacherous on ruesday
night.

Lincoln County Road Dept.
crews were out sanding and
salting major roadways until
midnight on Tue<,day. and
rcturned to the chore at 4
a.m. Wednesday. School in
Capitan and Ruidoso were

. closed Wednesday due to the
icy roads.

esu

by Doris Cherry

Starting Tuesday_ Feb. 8.
Capitan Village Trustees will
begin their regular meetings
at 6::10 p.m.

("apitan trustees made the
meetmg time change by
adopting an ordinance during
their- regular meeting held
lanuary 18. They also adopt
ed ordrnances amending the
village municipal cemetery
rules and fees: liquor control
and fees: business registra
tion regulations and fees: and
a resolution setting license
fees for cats and dogs.

Thc pre"jous 7:30 p.m.
meeting time was adopted in
2002. but the late staning
time resulting in very late
ending meetings. In the best
interest of the ·community.
trustees adopted the new
starting time of 6:30 p.m.
Public hearings will be held
at the beginning of the meet
ings,

Trustees amended the vil
lage cemetery ordinance to
reflect state procurement
code requirements that all
purchases or employment
from $250 to $5.000 must
have three written. quotes and
other changes. The ordinance
requests graves to be flush
with the ground in cemetery
section I and requires all
graves to be flush with the
ground surface in sections II
and 111 in the cemetery. Low
water use permanent plants
are allowed in section I. but
no permanent plants are al
lowed in sections II or 111.
Unapproved plai'lts wi II be
removed.

Under the new ordinance
cemetery plots shall be pur
chased from the village for
$250 per plot for Capitan
residents. and $1.250 for

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301.

lots a~d percentages of voter
turn out In each election will
be reported once the elec
tions are officially canvassed
by the end of this week.

Capitan Changes
Meeting Time

on

---------

(SEE PAGE 10)

"

arn cost estimates or if the
se~'1.er system wi II even work.

Ilobhs said several resi
dents in Rancho Ruidoso
Valley Lstates. which is serv
ed hy the samt: sewer system
being proposed to be used for
the Rainmakers Develop
rncnL arc concerned the sys
tem will be overwhelmed if
too many new residences are
added.

Rainmakers development
planncr Tim Collins said the
sewer system has been ap
proved by the state environ
ment department andonce all
lots are sold in Rainmakers
the owners will be responsi
ble for maintenance of the
sewer system. Collins said all
nther questions about water

doing this the district saved
$ I . I 00 in election costs.

In Capitan, write-in candi
date Rudy Chavez for Posi
tion 2 beat out candidate Do-
ris Cherry. .

Unofficial. uncanvassed
results for each school dis
tricL provided by the county
clerk's otlice are as follows.
Information on how many
votes were by absentee bal-

County-
'SI .. ce IUDS'

CITY HALL IN WAITING.
The new Carrizozo Town Hall project is in a holding pattern while the
contractor, Hall Construction, waits for the windovvs to arrive. Once
vvidovvs and doors arrive, the project vvill move forward vvith a sched
uled completion' in early April.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2005

Rainmakers has been ap
proved f<)r development in
non-consecuti"e order. Mo
rel. in response to a que"tion
from Ilohbs. said the to'."n
homes "'I. hich an: on ven
small tracts. will,be on the
I.:ommunitv se""er sy'.teTn.

Ilobbs s'aid he was unsure
ir the nc\\. county planning
technician has the expenise
to kno"" ho'... to estirnate the
cost of the planned impro\-e
nlents and ho"" to deterrnine
\\ haT kind of hond or other
financial assurance the coun
tv must receive for each
phase ofthe Rainmakers suh
division.

Morel said the sewer issue
is a big problem becausc the
county has not received from
thc Rainmakers developers

who voted in person on elec
tion day. Feb. I at the county
clerk's office in Carrizozo~

Because there were no op
posing candidates or SB9 or
bond questions on the ballot.
Ruidoso School District
chose tht; option of holding
the· electIOn only by paper
absentee ballot ahd in the
county clerk's office on Tues
day. Feb. I election day. By

C 00 S

KNOWLEDGEABLE KIDS. Hondo Middle School Knowledge Bowl team
members deliberate the anSWer to rl qlle~tlorl during the knowledge
bowl competition hosted by Capitan ~cl ,nol..., 011 .January 12. Other mid
dle school Knowledge Bowl teams competlnrJ that clay were from Cap
itan, Carrizozo, Corona and Mescalero.

County OKs Rainmaker
Development Plan

by Doris Cherry

Rainmakers Suhdi" ision.
l 'nit ... 1-5. has been approved
b\ the I.incoln ('ounty Corn
rrli ... sion despite ohJections
froln one of its rnembers.

/\t th.: Januar) I H meeting
of the l.incoln <. 'olifhty Com
rni~sil)n. Cllllnt" commis
sIOner Earl Ilohbs voted
against a n.:quest to allov,
Rainmakers to dc"elop its
phases 1-5 without posting
honds fnr road construction
or witho.ut requiring homes
to be hooked into a commu
nitv se'."er until 5~ lots have
been sold and dt:" eloped
with residences.

I iobhs said the phased de
vclopment \\ ithout honding
assurances i<, not the \'vay to
do developments. lie said he
did not oppose the develop
ment of the property to the
south of the Spencer Theater
on Airport Road. which he
considered a beautiful fine
area for a development. What
hc was concerned about was
thc history of problems with
the Rainmakers subdivision
the uncertainty if the devel- 
apment has enough watcr to
serve all lots and whether the
proposed sewer system wi II
work.
"Nothin~has been proven."

Hobbs sardo "So far all the
contingencies (requested for
the development) have
enough holes in them to
drive a Mack truck through
and I won't accept it."

County attorney A Ian Mo
rel said the most homes the
development can have on
septic systems is 52, regard
less of the number of phases.
Morcl said his major concern
with thc development is how
the county wi II be assured
the private roads and other
improvements will be com
pleted to standards. since

and to incumbent Matt Fer
guson who returns to Posi
tion 4. Both are four year
terms.

Ruidoso School Board
election, with only two. un
opposed candidates seeking
two p.ositions. had a disap
pointing turnout. Only 15
voters cast their ballots. with
13 of theln submitted by pa
per absentee ballot and two

oun

VOLUME # 100, NUMBER 05

by Doris Cherry

Illegal dumping that yard.
construction or other trash
put out heside dumpsters or
dumped along isol.lh:d coun
ty roads costs cu<,torncr'. of
Linl.:oln Count v Solid \\ash:
Authority some $I-l~.()()() io
c1~an up the stuff

"The cost ',)1' I.incoln
County Solid \\.aste Author
ity (LCSWA) (to clean up
illegal dumping) is a direct
cost tl' the custorner'.." said
LCSWA lwar d memher from
Carri/% Ra'r Dean in n:
"ponse to a re-pon on i liega I
dumping from operational
supervisor Debra Ingle at the
LCSW/\ meeting January ~:'

in Ruidoso Downs.
When asked ".. hat I <. ·S\\. A

is doing to resolve illegal
dumping. Ingle said '.he is
working ""ith an individual in
the county area ncar Capitan
to locate a compactor for
yard and construL,tion type
waste. Also she said Iiondo
Fire Dept. Chief Modesto
:"'have/ IS setting up a tov,n
hall mecting in Iionuo about
ill~gal dumping and hm"
L.l SWA can help.

And the containers on Ccn
tcr Road ",,'est of <. 'apitan
have becn moved. Ingle add
ed. (The dumpster site ha~

been a favorite fix illegal
dumping. )

Dean said he would speak
with new count>' sheritTRick
Virden about hiS otlicers in
vestigating and giving cita
tions to illegal dumpers. Ille
gal dumping is a violation of
the county littering ordinance
and subject to fines up to
$500 but is rarcIv enforced.
Ingle said Virden told her
that individuals who witness
illegal dumpin!:? must IIle a
written complall1t in magis
trate coun.

LCSW A consultant Joe
Lewandowski SUIH!ested us
ing an analogy of the cost·of
LCSWA cleaning up illegal
dumping to what the sheri ffs
office would do if LCSWA
had a large $14j,000 vehicle
or several vehicles stolen or
criminally damaged.

As an effort to redpce i11c
gal dumping of yard/forest
green waste. and to otTer a
way for owners of forested
property dispose of forestry
green waste. LCSWA began
charging owners of vacant
lots for a special green waste
pick-up service. However.
billing vacant lot owners was
found to be illegal so
LCSWA returned all checks
received from vacant lot
owners. Ingle said.

LCSWA sent to owners of
vacant lots letters with their
checks in which they were
told about the 0rtion of pay
ing for the servIce per year.
or per yard. Ingle said several
of the owners returned their
letters of acceptance with
some wanting to pay for the

(SEE PAGE 10)

by Doris Cherry

The highly competitive
race for two positions on the
Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion brought out the most
voters in all five school dis
trict elections.

Some 547 voters cast their,
ballots for the Carrizozo
board races. giving the wins
to Denise Hill for Position 3

'" I ,t ~ J t I, " J '- " ',1 f. I' 1 'I' I I', I I' , I I '. I _I
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Illegal lumping
Costs Thousands
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Dealing with,
-"Sanctified
Squander"-

•

•

The above letter is a strong arraingment of our
system of taxation. and more particularly with ref
erence to schools, and might ordinarily be passed
by but ,for the fact that in the bulletin accompany
ing. the letter there are many quotations from
publicists. writers. educators and public men, in
support of the declarations in the letter~ that we
quote numerous paragraphs from the buJletin~ with
which. even if the reader does not agree .. will cause

each and all to stop and think. and 1110re particu
larly the members of our state legislature who are
now confronted with a grave financial situation.
We quote:
In most American-towns the man who dares say a
word against any sort of educational program has
for years been regarded as a sort of blasphemer.
That is not unnatural in a country where theoreti
cally every child's career is limited only by his
talents. In such a country parents.,.. inevi~ly
become inor.dinately ambitious for their children
and are willing to make the heaviest sacrifices in
order tha the youngsters may not start life handi
capped by ignorance.

The trem'U}dous increase in the cost of public
educatin within the last quarter of a century. con
trasted with the meager results that the schools

. seem to be achieving. convinces more and more
people that a great deal of the money goes to the
benefit of someone other than the school
children. Therefore opposition to further expen.
ditures becomes more and more popular.

For instance. there is in Cleveland, Ohio an
organization called the Association for Retrench
ment in Pulbic Expenditures which has been
broadcastipg sOJ!le startling facts and figures.
Recc:;ntly .It h~ ISSU~ a pamphlet with the sug
gestive title Sanctified Squander" in which a
headlong attack is made on the whole American
conception of popular education.

It quotes Dr. Henry S. Pritchett president of
the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad'vancement of
Teaching, as saying: "The striking characteristic
of our schools under the process of enrichment of
the curriculum is superficially. coupled with tre-
mendously rising cost. " .

About the gr~mendously rising cost there is no
doubt. 'nte Umted States Bureau of Education
reports that in 1890 'it cost the country
$140.000,000 to teach 12,000,000. Nor is there
any doubt about the enrichment of curriculum.
The parent who received, his college diplotna ten
years ago today is frequently unable to under-·
stan~ even the names of many of the subjects
required of modern school children. I

. What! then, of ~he third factor. the superfici
ailty which Dr. Pritchett alleges is cha'racteristic
of modern education? He elaborates the charge in

(SEE PAGE 6)

The following letter on "Taxa~ion and ~~hools"
has been received from the .. Association for
Retrenchment in Public Expenditures," Cleveland.
Ohio:

January 19, 1929
The Editor,
The Lincoln County Neews,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:

One of the first signs of the breaking down of
free government is the disregard of the- laxing
power for the right of the people to hold their own
property. Today this sign is present in the exp~ndi
tures for public education throughout the country,

In the last ten years the school system has
become a sink-hole for public moneys and the
shool houses of the land have been converted .into
mere playhouses, where the children are amused
and entertained and permitted to do as they please~

with no thought of intellectual discipline. Restoring
sanity to the school system ought to be the first
duty of the legislature.

Enclosed is a. copy of a Supplement to "Sa
nctified Squander". whi.ch shows in part ,what the
-¥educational expert" has done- and is doing to the
school children and the taxpayers.
Very Truly Yours,
James Fa Walsha

As the Lincol.n County News /:oe81"to it6.101st
year ofbeing in existence (1905-2005). we wiU be
randomly publishing articiesthtJt have been pub
a.hed in the NEWS from old files. Thefolfowing
article appeared ~n the "Llncoln County News

*******.******

Position 2. a four year
term: Doris Cherry 66 votes;
write-in Rudy Chavez 120.
Carrizozo School Distl #37

Position 3. a four year
term: An~elo Vega 184
votes: Demse Hill 363 votes.

Position 4. a four year
term: W. Matt Ferguson 296
votes; Deborah Ventura 150
votes; Rose Kratochvil seven
votes: and Jack Ward 93
voles.
Corona School District #38

Position 3. which will be
the remainder of a four year
term which expires March I.
2007: Mark Sultemeier 84
votes.

Position 4. a fOUF year
tcrm~ S. Jeane!"e Gibbs 83
votes.

Position 5. a four year
tern'1~ William Uighnight 73
votes.

Capital Improvements Tax.
or the SB9 two mill levy on
property taxes. for the; n~xt
four tax years begmnmg
2005: 71 for~ 32 a~inst.'
Hondo School District #39

Position I. a four year
term: Dennis Nosker 57
Notes.

Position 2. a four year
tcnn: Luis Jimenez 42 votes.

Position 3. a two year term
beginning March 21. 2005:
Joseph Torrez 60 votes.

General Obligation Bnnd
Issue of $700.000: for 61
votes. against 8 votes.

Capitallmprovemems Tax.
01'" SB9. for the next four tax
years beginning 2005: fot'" 55
votes~ against II votes.
Ruidoso School District #36

Position 4. a four year
term: Rafael Salas 15 votes.

Position 5. a four year
term: Danny Sisson 15 votes.

about proposed events f"orthe
May 9 Smokey Bear Birth
day~ and a request that the
village cover the insurance
costs for the parades and
other activities forthe events.
Chamber president Mary
Brothers said the group IS

planning a low cost live mu
sic concert for the May 9
event~ and will be sponsoring;
the Smokey Bear Fun Run
and parade on July 4.

Brothers said she will TC
quest trustees approve the
appli'cations for the special
events at their Fellruary
meeting.

Cq,pies of all ordinancll?s are
available from the Village
clerk. or by goin$ to the
villa~e webSite at
www.vlllage@zianet.com.

ILMOff.rs
Grazing On
Rio lonlto Lands

C.ount,
Schools
Elections

The Bureau of Land Man·
agement isproposing to offer
grazing Within the Lincoln
Acquired Lands on a limited
baSIS.

According to a press re
lease from Ed Ryan. acting
field manager of the BLM
Roswell office. the
"multiple-use mission of
BLM is being t"uJfilled by
opening some areas of the
Uncoln lands for grazing:'

Land owners in the cattle
business whose properties
are immediately adjacent to
the selected parcel of land to
be grazed. will be given the
first opportunity. to graze
these lands. The cattle owner
must provide electric fence
and oiher equipment needed
to maintain the cattle in the
selected area. BLM will
work with livestock owners
to determine the best time of
:year and duration ofthe graz
Ing within the selected par
cet as a way to better man
age the property .

(Can't. from P. ')

,,;:1=-. -
Sen '"White Elephanb."
Buy What You Want!

"l-L BUV TUAT S,·U"""

GUN NOW"'" SOLD$OME
STUt=F FROM 'Tl-ts" ATTIC
W'TH A WANT AD

from that date.
Trustees also approved the

2005 holiday calendar that
has thene"t holiday as Mon
day. Feb. 21. Presidents' Day,
when v iUage. hall and viUage
depar1ments will be ,closed.

'Trustees heard· a report
from Capitan Chamber of
Commerce and Smokey's
Jlometown Association

Five ClIPltII Grad_tel
NlIIIId To ErMI Fall
semester Honor Roll

requirements and resulations
for each type of busmess.

Business licenses are avail
able from the village clerk,

Violations of all village
ordinances are subject to
fines,

Trustees also adopted the
2005 I icense fees for dogs
arid cats. Fees arc $5 per cat
or dog that is spayed or neu
tered; $25 per li=at or dog that
is nol spayed or neutered; $2
for spayed or neutered ani
mals belonging to a senior
citi7.en; $'0 for unspayed or
un-m~utcrcd dog or cat b"c
longing to a senior c~tizen.

No license tcc is charged for Five Capitan graduates
any guide dog trained to were on the 2004 Fa1l Se

, '>crve a blind. or hearing dis- mcstcr Dean's Honor Roll at
. ahlcd illl.Hvidual. Eastern New Mexico Univer-

Village clerk Anna (jail sit} in Portales. .
(,m~sie}old rl.IJ<.~ NJ<:~,~ that Studenls must complete a
'"!lost people renc~ their pel minimum of 15 hours and
license.. at the hrsl of the. maintain a 3.25 GPA in order
ve,ar.. Ilowe.,,"cr. an,yonc to he named to the honor roll.
hrmgmg 11 pet. mIn the ",l1age ~tudents art.:" Truman Arm
~~ any o~hcr ume Qfthc:!ear. strong majoring iii criminal
can pU~l,,;hasea year~y II en,se justice: Lorena Brockman
that will be good tor a year ·majoring in general stud'ies;

Jull~anne Montes majoring
in agricultur...1 education:
Lucera Montcs majoring in
agriculture education and
Thomas Montes majoring in
agricul(ure education.,Carrizozo 10(>'",> i~ still Lincoln

County's Fr('(" Spt:"PCh Zont·
Elpnrkilv dVdildble ne-arly 97%
of the ljml'
Thdnk~ to (·dreful pldnninr.
Cdrri ....ozo BPd(·h remdins '" s",fe
di .. ldn("p (ronl the Welter

•

•

•

~a......izeze
~e.7s E~~~:ShOP
where the heach IS a state of mind

113 Cennal Ave· Carnzozo Beach - 648·JOES

~4RRIZOZOJOE C;.VEI H ....
IT4TE OF THE ~OFFEE HOU.IE

4DDREI.I:

Sl·?'IJ)AY~FEHRli;\.RY 13
--"')ow (irl.'cl1 (jo..pcl (·nnc.:rt. II a.m. Fir<.,t Rapti<.,t

(·hurch in (·Olrri/o.lo. FRI:f.

•

year;- fees for contractors
conducting business with,"
the village arc $25 a year;
fees fOT exhibitions such as
carnivals or circuses, dances
or amusement enterprises an:
$100 pcr event; fees for spe
cial events lasting not more
than five days such as trade
shows or nca markets are
$10 per day: fees for ~casonal
merchants fbI" live days to no
more than five months Ii-om
a fixed nnn-mohile unit arc
$100 pcr event: and fees fill"
temporary mcn:hanls opcr
aled from a muhilc unit h,r
more than five do\-'", Icc .. arc
SI'O per day. -

(iamgc sale ... an~ limited lO

h).ur pcr yt:ar. pCI' t:c..,idcm:c.
with the JuratIOn of each ..ale
a rna:'\( imum offilur lo:onsecLI
live da"'''' conducted al the
r~~idt.:'nl:c_ (iaragc sales may
only featurc for ...ale only pcr~

sunal. uscd items. "And in no
c,,"cnt shall nev.. items he
sold". No liecn ...c i.. rC4uired
for a garage ....ale.

I'hc ordinance also outlines

Talk with a Wells Fargo bao~r.When it comes to getting your personal or

business finances in shape, no one can help you like a Wells Parga banker. It

could be as easy as tirlIutomatically saving money for your goals each month with

new 'products like our Wells FargollO Goal Savings Account or as simple as using

the online tools at wellsfargo.com to better organize and manage your finances.

Just dick on Fiscal Fitness Checkup to start. So. if you want to save for retirement.

buy that house you've always wanted or just get your finances in shape. click on

wellsfargo.com. call l-BOO-WFB-QPEN (1~BOO-932-6736)or stop by and talkw~

a helpful Wells Fargo banker,

1&1 .
•••_. C> lO"I~ W~", '.'<;10 B,on"-"'I" An "qh" ......._ .......boo. 'OlC.-

Capitan Changes Ti!De
(Continued from Page 1)
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MONDAYS AND THURsDAYS

,-CalTizozo School, Library open for public use: 5-7. p.m.

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS
--Juan Hemandezfrom the District H Office of the State

Engineer is at Ruidoso Village Hall from9.a.m. to 12 noon.
. -,;,FibromyaJgia Syndrome Sup~rt'Groupmeets every

third Tuesday. 6 p.m. K-Bob's in Ruidoso. Call 3S4~"3046
for man:: information. . .- . '

TUESDAYS
. --C~pitan P~b.lic Library preschool reading ho~r fll I p:m.

--Alcohol]cs Anonymous~ 6:30 p.m. Carnzozo 'Flrs~
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall. . ,

--Crossfire Youth Grou{). 6:30-8 p.m. Trit'lity Baptist
Church in Capitan. ,For .junior and senior high school age
youth. .

WEDNESDAYS
--Trinity United Methodist Church. youth group_ TIC

TAC at 6: 1,5 p.m. at the ,church at 10th and D. Ave. in
Carrizozo. For youth in grades 7, throu~h 12..

--AIc9holics Anonymous•.7 p.m. Capitan Senior Citizens
Centet.

, '

TODAY, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY j
--Lincoln Cqunty D~mQcnltic .P-8;rt)' regular monthly

meeting 6 p.m. at K-Bob's .Restaurant In Ruidoso.. Dinner
off the menu. Business meeting at 6:30 p.m. with guest
speaker Lineo In County OWl Program coordinator Jerry
Shaw. Eve:ryon.: invited to attend. .

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 4 _
--Capitan high school boys and girls basketball v_ Loving

for ~i;;tr~t &ame. starting at 4 p.m. with JV in Cummins
Gym In Capitan. .

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 5
--Capitan high school basketball v. Me~calero.starting at

2 p.m. in Cummins Gym. .
--US Congressman Steve Pearce: town hall meeting. with

topic on "taxes and what Americans think should be done
about them". at 2:30-4 p.m. Ruidoso Village HaJI. 31 J Cree
Meadows Drive in RUidoso. Public is urge~ to attend.

UT
<$6;O~:'

W!'ilekDays:
,., ,ODam .to 1:30·piYi

e Friday EVenings:~·.
5:00 to 6:30 pm.. .. .'

. .
Ph. 648-284J2 f. Carrizoz·o

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7
--Capitan Chamber of Commerce 8:30 a.m. chamber

visitor center on Smokey Bear Blvd.
--Special Ruidoso-Lincoln County ETZ Authority meeting

6:30 p.m. RuidOso Village Hall. .

MARDI GRAS! TUESDAV. FEBRUARV 8
--Carrizozo Chamber of Commer~e meeting noon Four

Winds Restaurant in Carrizozo. -
--Lincoln County DWI Program meeting 4:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center. ,
-Carrizozo To.wn Trustees'6 p.m. town hall offices in

Carrizozo Rec Center.
--Ruidoso Village Council 6 p.m. villa~e hall.
--Capitan Village' Trustees 6:30 p.m. vllla~e hall.
--Carrizozo Soil and Water Conservation District meets at

6:30 p.m. NRCS offices in CaiTizozo.
--Corona Village Trustees 7 p.m.
--Corona School Board 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
--Ash Wednesday. beginning of Lent.

.,".
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•
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fro.a F8Ir9tWilds
.s , o,Oii·,A;M. on su"ila <.
· ...M. ~l'I'Wed_cia, ,'. .

&YA~~~'~~'::l~~< .
'" ..".,' ,,','V',,' ".",'" ,', ... " "

CHILDREN'S DENTAL CLINIC
. pf Ru1iloso.rC

Allen -M~Ginness,·D.D.S.
Pediatric Dentist .

. Scheduling Appointment 8:00 - 4: 30
Medicaid Accepted I Most Insurance

505-257-0246
72·1. Mechem in Sierra Mall #5

,Huidoso. NM 88345

Elain~GrI~ . pave Grimes

. :x\.fto Ink §ul?l'(1.es,
. "YOur ONE STOP SUppuu. for Ink.Pntd.u:cts

Rc:manutatfv;re.I arid-OEM ,C;;artrl4ges
.TOiIer and"''' nlm'

'(505) 336-1066~bO~_1.sa8-9:w.scpo
.P.()•.BoIi 891 ".Alto. N'nr MCJdCCll 88312

E-mail: ..tolri~pplles@c:b.Qc:r.nel

Mass of Christian
Burial was celebrated for
Mr. Sanchez at Holy
Name of Mary Church on
January 25. Graveside
services .at Holy Cross
Cemetery in Pomona" CA
included a mjlitary flag
presentation-.

A young daughter.
Pamela and an adult son:~

Bobby, preceded Mr,
Sanchez in dealh. Also
brothers Andy (David),
Rosemead. CA;· Fred
(Chavalo). Alamogordo;
Victor Jaramillo~ Carrl
zozo;' 'and 'a sister~. Nena

Frank F. Sanchez OrtIZ~ Carrizozo.
. 1927~2005 He is sUrVived by his

Frank F. Sanchez, 78. wife, Margie of La Verne;
died JanWUY 21. 2005 atdau!lhters judy ofSut'feK.
Citrus Valley· Hospice In' WI, Triciaof'Los Lunas~

NM, Debra of Pw:m
West Covi~ CA. He \, iOg4)J1, NM;' SOns Jamie
WB$ born AI'riI 16. 1927 . b· ank
in San Elizario, TX and. '.of AI ~q~~,Fr. Jr.
was raised and educated of,Dalton, GA;and 'sev- .
in Carrizotp. : '. eral . grandchildren and

Mr. Sahchez lived in great-grandchildren.
La Veme~ CA. He was a' Survivors 8lso inClude
Fourth .Degree member of sisters pony Chavez of
the Knights of Columbus . C~zozo; R;ta !ioybljl of
and was a retired Navy RUId'oso~ Rosyl.e~.San-
medical corpsman. Upon ch"'!' of Albuq~rque;
his 4ischarge 'he worked bro~rsOeorge Sanchez,
at New,' Mexico White HI 'Paso~ TX. 'Ray
Sands" Missile Range as a S'anchez~. Albuquerque~

NASA 'pBfamedic.' He Herinan Sanchez,·· La '
retired as a eon-puter pro- ., Verne•.. ,· CA and .Johrt .R.
grammer for'Los Angeles Sanchez ofSanFr8..w;isco~
County in ·California. CA.

648·4007DIRK NORRIS

Web Hosting & Design

wm make house calls in
greater G:arrizozo area.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10 .
--Ruidoso Lodgers Tax Committee I p.m. Ruidoso Village

Hall.
--Capitan high school basketball v. Dexter for district

gam_e; beginning at 4 p.m. with JV in Cummins Gym in
Capitan.
·-Capitan School Board 6:30p.m. administration building.
--Half day for Carrizozo school studen~.

Join the•.
RU1DOSO DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLua .

TMch~,: Ruby Woods , ....
Amm~tl-11 :Col1trt1-el BriJge LMF National'Dirraor. Sit"" Lift Master

What: Bouie Begiooina Bridge, .'.
Thr st-wimt willln able ,., pl.2y bTiJp,rIn- fin. ,Jay ..f.1n kilO,".

WIn": RJaida_ Senio.. Citiuns Cc:ntiU cUd Room
TIH er,,"'I' il !Deana At 'M rtJT1lrl' ofSv.JJs.I"h Driwand

I.me-non Road. I, u"r:tn IJI ,IN P;"'u NAtionAl S-It
Whno: ~ 7. 2005, Monday. 10';"0... .

Thnr wi/I br .. ,n-in ofB (f!SS9RI on that Momlay And nuh MonJAy
rhrrntftrr:, Sr-uJ.m#.w ,.,.....,d"'.pMy ~'n ,hi'''0''''" pmr ..' l ..oopm
folMwi"g ,In /ason. Bnown-Ug II .J,.,lIrJ

HlNU Mum: $25.00 ro.. the·erl!dre 8 leuo.... . .
T~pnnutls will J" Jo_rrJ b;y FtulJlNO Dupli~.tr
Bridgr Cluh Ir> ,In LincoJRCDp"", FtJ..ti s..n/,.

Conr4rl: Pat·WiIliams. 257-6188 I

, Anu:riClllh Cofttnta 'kridF League
, '

pWIII@zlanet.com'

,. •
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'. ' ,-' (50:5) Z57-~~ ..

AqUBriulI,(Jan :zo - Feb 'lS,
You .m,ay not ·be' 'aware' of it.,..
but. yotit:-'e¥cs,are ~lIin8 the'
tnUJt .. ab(lut- how, you really
feel, $0 wawh 'who you:IQok
at. They-can seethe windows.

. 'to your soul..VourgQod'heilrt
-will reveal the truth, Seek
undersu.ndfrtg.',' .,'

· Pis.... (Feb t9': Mareb 20)
Mbney isn't where you-tliiDk it

'. ,is. ybti seek $om~thipg that .
>,you can't ob~in. Why?:'
-Because you ,cano'ot -fear

, ,somethin$' .,or 'soin~ artd
"cp,pect the g,ood· ~ner8Y to'

sfayl, Relax~ have faith, and:
,,se.e it come· tP'you, .
Ari... (Ma...,h 21 - AI't11 Ill)
S.omeqne may ask something
-pf _you. that. you mo.)' not be ';
ableto do. Tell·them' the·truth.
[fthis upSctstheni. :then you'll

.know' they don't have your
bestintei'eSl: at heart. -Vou can'
-only-do what you are' ~pabJe_
·of. ' ,
Taarus (April 20 • May 20)
You have the right to remain

· siJ~nt.lf yOLl- doo~t. what- you
58)· can ,,-.e,held accountable in,
the court of "KIlnna'" taw.·
Knbck on the -.. ,dQor 'bf
opportunitY andexpe<;t, a
miracle to conic hito your life.
Gemini (May :2t - ..rune ZO) It
doesn't·matter who it is_ ot

· what it can be~. it mutters
beclluse ~ it It'jattel's: to you.
~Jflin and simple. ·Don't
explain~ Qon"t complain. Do
the best you know how ·and
see w•..n starts to iulppen. You
cando this. . .
Cancer (,JUDe 21-·,JuIy 22) It
is no:", almost over unless you
decide. to hang on to what i~

bothering you. 'Letting go isn't
.easy but will be less painful
-once you 'make up )!ou_r mind..
Good things can't come to you .
until you lel,go of the bad.
~o (,July 23 • Aug 22) You'
may ,be atyourwitsNend about '.
sor(1eone you-love. You knew
th!s\wascoming.U·s here. deal
with it. They hav~ to learn
their own lesSbns the only
way they know how, All you
_can do is' Love them. Let go.
Virgo (Aug 23 _ Sept 22) "
great new start. It may take
time to get things up and
running but you -have been
waiting for this chance for a
long time. Time is on your
side. Don't allow neg~tive

feelings· of failure to creep in.
Just do it. .
Libra (Sept 22 - Oct 22)
Business takes the front.
Pleasure is closing in from
behind. Hun is coming up,
trying ~o pass Money_ that is
keeping up right behind
family and 'friends. You're in
,the lead, don't look back until .
you cross the finish fine,
Scorpio (Od, 23 - Nov Zl)
Why won't they just leave'you
alone? ""Fake a ,break." "Ves.
tB.ke a break before you break

· down withbut penniss'ion, Go
19' a movie, drive in the ca:r,
take a nap_ read a book. In facl
do all or them so you'.JI be
happy.'. '
Sap_r1us (Nov 22· Dee 21)
Letting go of' People, Places
,and .'Things mi$ht make you
'feel.a:lone, bot' ,the ones tliat
.ate sUpp()sed to be in your lif"e
wiU retum. Ask in faith and
trUe I?,ve, arid~t will bring you
hilppJness~A new starL
,Caprl.~orD(Dec 23- .Jail 19)
If yOu hav~ been thinking

,'about chan'Sing your
,llturroundings:, ·then this is a
Qre!attftne to do so. Vpuore
moving. Moving up? 'Moving
,~round?Moving Within? Y'ou .
are notsttlying ~he same. HaYe
'fbn.;· " \
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Lots of
.. Good" Stuff

II

by JAY MILLER ... . ,

Lots going on lauer part of
'last week and early part of
this week. School board
elections, elections in Iraq, our
gas bills might be lower this
month and plenty of moisture
aU over -- more than Bf\ough
in some places! . I

Cpngratulations to all the
winriers In the schoof board
elections and thanks to the
people that dido1t win (for giv.:.
ing the voters a choice) . . .
you can't win if you don"t try
. • • tha'nks for tryingJ I

Guess a good threat, bluff,
gripe (call It what you want)
does work once Iflii"whlle. All
o.fa sudden we find out .that .
our gas bills really don"t have
to be that· high, Makes one
wonder where the real answer
liesU. .' '.'

iraqi people defied.·,terrorists .
and went to' ,the polls," Of"
cou!$e' there will· stili be a
bunch of nay..s~yers" there

. alwtlys ,are* ' . .
. The super. bowl ·Is this'

weekend, and maybe ,. neXt·
week \lVe won't have to, hear
abo~ T.O. anymore' from
those idfots on ESPN. Enough

,is anough a1readylll .
Field .goal kickers usuallv

end up losing close games: "
this time. ·one of the kickers
Will. end up being th~ hero,

. ·and "'eff \/llill. owe mil a dollarl
Patriots 19. Eagt",s 16.

. """". '·pa·

. SANTA
FE

-..'~&~~~

'WIf:LL,' THIf:WIf:,ATH€"Rft\AN SAI"DIT 1N'AS(X)IN~ TO ~E:. PARTLY
CLO.oDY, PARTLY SUNNY.. , AN"D HIf:· WAS COMPLr:;T.E:LY WRON~I:',

SANTA' FE.·· Most educa.tion· . may be all right for some, bUt \lier'"
issues are-nOt ~particLJlarly 'v-isible· 'or " 'must be.a w~y. for. current:: suec;:essftil
contrQVersial, in the ,New Mel'dco Leg-' '--~' programs', which are serving· many
i~latu~~.. but pre~~indergar.~n'edu~- children ip the state. 19 continue ~'
110n programs appea.r headed for cen- opera.te "w'ithou~ requiring c::xpensive·
.rer 'stage, where they' may grab qUite a state Controls. . ,'" .
bit of" attention,. " ., " What is cleat is that one size does

In this inStance: the debate' will not .fit'aU .in -regar.d)QeducatJon.. An
not be n,early·,·as much along, the Jines alternative may be' to' allow continued
of whether: we should, spend public, ~i(;:en~iI,lg,for all :child careprogra~,
money for priva~ schools or about the meeting ,c~r.rent .. standards" whIle
s~paration of church ~nd state, cJ;lcouraging' state-func;led 'prbgrams '~~_
although they stHl apJ?ly, . . . .. "chieve higher .quality standards.. ./

The mafn issues m this ·debate will This. would provide programs and
,be whe~er govej-il~ent can afford to th~ public,'- with a' wider varieW of
or should sqppor't . ea,rly~lrtldhood . choices and keel' prices from skyrock-;
p~ograms.'Gov. Richardson's proposal -e~ing by requinng· eyer,y program to·
is for the state to. initiate public-private . have degreed teachers. It. coilld allow-
partnerships with businesses 'and" studentS' receiving State ass'istance to
churches that cur~ently ~ro"ide pr9" attend any 1igensed center and would
grams for preschool children. The be accessible to all, but· would' not, be
problem for state goyernmeht. is tha_t it .f'r:ee. for thosefamities not determined.
IS on the 'outside looking in. PreschOol to be disad "antaged. ,
programs now" are in' the 'domain of By supporting quality, and c'-aiee
the private sector. ._ . in the progr-ams already· available for

To .gain a foothol~. tile state {lll:i$t children, taxpayers and pUb.lie educa-
cozy up and say, II Let's be partners. tion systefJ;li's would not be forced to
We'Ugive you -some ·money and then ~e on 'roles beyond their ability to
tell yau how-. to run your' business. 'pay for them,.
And as SOOn -as you are operating by.
state stand~ds· and we have enough',
taxp'ayer~oney to _fund everythjng ..
we II take'lt'all over M

• •

- The state is also now imposin,g
mandates,thrbugh child -'care "licensing
even for private program$ nat reeeiVN
ing government fund.ing~, U mler these
new requirementstinany private busi..
nesses .may not survive. Private pre
schools· have not objected to safety.
standar:ds prescribed by the state, but
when that IS extended to program stan-·
dards, it may . inhibit constitutional
freedoms to priyate business and, ther
efore. become a liability problem. '

Many parents are very happy with
the care and services their presChool
children are receiving from private
programs. Many of these progr~ms

are full ap.d. have waiting lists. If the
stale heaps tOO many regulations on
them. .these may be forced to shut
down, leaving the state 10 'foot the bill
for even greater numbers of children.

There is also considerable dis
agreement among those who have
studied government funded early
childhood programs ~ to whether the;y
are essential to, educational readiness
or ust an offer of free babysitting used
to garner public sUp'port. OPinions
range from' it being an _absolute
essential, tbroughit being a' waste of
money, down to it even being harmful
10 a child. .

Good parenting seem~ to be ttie
most intportant factor in child growth
and deVelopment.· 'Tbat .is dohe. at
·bome. and tha~ i$ where mal:lY parents
want It to stay., . .'. .

.. ,.' If ,preschool pr.ograms are volun·
tat)"~ yet state-supported, -families who
prefer to, care for their childrenIS' preN '.

school needs at home will be tilxed for
the governmeilt to provi~e, free child
care to.. someone 'o1se~s chUdren. At
this poil}t. the gover.J1"r~~ prol1Osal is
voluntaty, but already som,e legislators
have argued for it to be mandatory, so
that no child is left behind. . . .

This. thorny issue i!; bound to
cause problems. Despite. a. number of .

, sta'l'S that have. tried it; It good mndel ".'
, tIlilt works for all parties .has yet lObe

found. TheplIblic..privale partnerships. .
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THOUGHTS

More ,winter weather on the way.
By Rurh Ha,"rnond

As most ofyou kno'v, ycste~aywas Groundbo8 D~y; "-1
the daytlult.., _animal predictS if there will be anym~
cold wintry weather this Season Or ifit wiU temain Wann.
It never maldc SC1lSC that anyone would bcli~ve that' PQOl'
little critter, but some people insist the grounatiog is right.

Doesn'"t it seem as iftechnQh>gical advan~ements~
mpre apt to be correct in weather.pt'C.diet.iops? The ,onl)'
pn;:tblem is that 'a person has to translate aU th81mumbo
jumbo into language people can linderstaJ:ld'befbre there,
can be. a prediction about the weather or anything el~!i
" ,Vital to the enti,re PrQcess is correct information firSt.
These new tangled technologiCal"advancements ~re not
capable ofmaking any tYpe prec:liction without having the
correct data to.'process. It is similar to.the situation ofthe '
people trying to guess as to whether th~ customers win
get a portion of the money when· the Capitan Carrizozo
Natural Gas is sold.. in the fonn of" lower bills or cash.

Except for guesses amtspeculation andrum~:,ofWtun
someone thought someone else said they heard, nQ one
knows for certain where tha.t moncy-~i1I go. It could be ..
",sed by the municipalities however they want to use -it.

Rather than. gambJing about where that money wiU go-,
it might be beuer for people to ask that some of"it be used .
to help a~leviatehigh gas bills. The groundhog predicts:
another six. weeks ofwinter and that probably,mean~that
'it will be cold~ cold: cold. Another thing to consider is
that people i~ other areas ,are also battling high g8s bins.,

Selling-the gas company will take much longer than
SOMe peoplerealize~ especi{lily a few elected officials~ A
comment by one official was, ~'We don"t waDt iPlY i1;Iore
gas, bills'" apparently referring to '8 gas-bill fhmJ ccNG,.
but there will be many more CeNCi bilis before it is sold.

Instead of complaining about the high gas bills, why
don't officials use their energy educating the public as to
ways to'conserve energy and sav~ on gas bills? There are
numerous ~ilYS to cut heating costs, such as covering the
windows. putting weatherstripping around doors, closing_
offunused areas~and wearing sweatersand warm clo~es.

The reality is that some, spoulers would rather give 'the :
impression they are doing something when actually the'
only action they are -takillg is talking.. lalking~ ~lkin8. 'It
makes spouters feel proud ofthemselves to talk about the
things that could be done instead ofdoing anything. And,
the spoutefS like to brag about things. usually ,things that
someone else di':!. but-they want to18ke th~ credit. S~tne
officials even take credit for actions taken on the state or
federai level. and they really believe they didthese things.

-Xesterday's predictions by th~ grOundhog may be a bit·
off, but they are probably closer to the truth than some ~f

the predictions being made by a 'few spouting ,officials'.

,/-'
",'

""

EDITOR: Carr;zozo has Q zoning ordinance which all
properties most conform to. Certain older structures
are "grandfathered" in, but all new construction should
comply. .

The properties at the intersection of Highways 54
and 380 are zoned C-2. The ,town ordinance pennits..
in C-2 zone, "signs, billboards, advertizing structures
tess than 300 sq. ft. in area, for one or'~ related group
of signs. It The cutTent bi Ilboards at that intersection
are about 650 sq. ft. on each side.

At the Town of Carrizozo board of trustees meet
ring June 30, 2004, the vote was 3 to t. not to allow
the sign at it's current size. Since then delaying tactics
have allowed it to become just the nonnal background
of the town. It is still in defiance of the -ordinafice and
the trustee vote of June, 2004.

Application for a variance has recently been made
at the Planning and Zoning Committee. They have
rejected his appeal.

Concerning variances the ordinances state:
"Variance from the strict application of any ,height,
I:p"e8. or setback requirements of this ordinance may be
approved in the case of exceptional physical condiN
tions. where such strict application of the require
ments of this ordinance would result in praetrical diffi
culty or UIjUleccssary har-dship that would deprive the
owner of reasonable~ of his land or building~ but in
no other case". Practical difficulty or unnecessary
hardship shall not be found when financial gain or loss
on monetaty saying is the sole basis for the' claim of
hardship,

The reaso'n' for this billboard .is clearIYmonetaJ'y.
It does not bnprove the local economy. it simply sends
travelers on to another destination. '

In the long tenn best. interests of this to'Wn'I have
personalty hired an attorney to force compliance with
our ordinaces. I urge all citizens to attend the Cani
zozo trustee meeting Tuesday, Febl'U1U"Jf g, 6:00 ,p.m.,
Rec Center. Help ensure that everyone must comply
with out town ordinances. .' --'

MAWE WATKINS
CarrIzOzo, New Mexico

"'.
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. BOOKMOElILE.SCHEDULE

. . ,'. TUESDAY. FlSBROARY I!' . . .
Corona Post.Office ' ;, '~ _. _ 12:00 - 2:00
'Cartiz~zo/Otero,Electrio". ' " , : 3:30 - 6;00,
· . ' WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 9 .' .'
Cllrrizozo/Otero Electric .',;. , ... '. ~ .'. : ,. . . 7,:30 - 8:30
No~LPostOmce.".,; •..~:., .." ;.; .' 9:0Q ';'" 9:45

• CaPitan SmQkey B.ear Cafe .... : ".' . : " .1 0: ~~. - ·1 ~:..60 ..
· Fort Stanton RTC ......•...•. , 1_.,30.- 00
· Camn Sierra Blanca :'.': , , . 2: ),5 - 2:50, '.
, 'Lincoln Post ,Office ..•• '.....•..•.• '.•.•...3: 15' - 4:00 "

Hondo Store ..•... '. ~ . '.' ... '.. " .; . :. ..... '.. .5':00 - 6;00'

" ":" .. ' ,.j,

,.The~followihg·inf()lmatioi:a ,r 4:53 ~hri1'. ~~st. for am..·'~lto.l>eputy ~isp!!tched ..
, '~_' tRlcen 'from dispatehre-:-,', "t>ulance at're!Ji~ent;al,faciJi1tY 9;33 p.m~' R,u.doso, ·poli~e
,;O.ord~ in the Linfo.tii C~\"nty ".-, fQr male wh"o'fellal1d cPt,hl.s ~que$t~1;I."agen,?y assis,tanc,e
S~erlft'Ji Office '1) the coqrt:~ he~d.~i:roliOO:;an:ab'i'hince a~I,~cat,lonon,~ndl~f"?rSl.!~'"
house in CarriZOZo".. 8111Ve:d at 5:06. p'.m" and' at PiC_OUS ·~ehiQle. Deputy- dl.s:",
.. , .Ja,.uaty'24. . ; 5:1l 8,.p.m., left' f0r'LCMCar- patched. , -:..' ,"

· "8.:1 8 a~l)'t. requeSt,fur Qmbu~ 'riyi~g ~erc; 8t'5:51 p.in., -. " JO:04 p.l11. Ole,rQ County
. lance at -CaiTimzo" Health -,5 pi.,m. Ruidoso' caUerre-'. Sheriffs Offii:¢tequested a
'Clinj,c.(CHC)t"'QfP.atie.,tW.th poi-te4rorgery in:Carriz.o.w.' motori$t assistanct;: at mlfe
.ch.~J:paifJs.,Med·.J"Advaneed 'Deputy Q$sign,ed.· ,.," . marker '104 on tfighway 54
~i'f~;,Supp()rt (ALS) ambu-' . JanuaQ"2,S. .' ~ ,,: for a Jlroken dowtl semi..
'hinc~ s14tioned at Lineal'n' ". ,8:02 a.rit, ~hIJdl'~n~Y,Quth u;uek.. . . ,. .

""County Medical Ce,nt"er' ; and ' F.amilies ',DepaJ:1mcnt'\ :... ', .' Jli'n~2?:,', '
· (LCMC) in "RuidosQ, i ,re-:-' .:AlbuquerqU¢ intak.e:'::" center. ,1:~~ a..!,".·.fl}.n:lIIY'~I~puteAt
~onded, BlTivin$ .li't 8:57 requested deputy for' Il'fel'('a,l ,lo,CJlt!on m san Patl1PlO. Oep-
~.m. ~nd,at ~:03 a.m..),eft for at location in Alto. Deputy' ury dlspatchctJ.
LCM,C ,pJTlvlOg,thfl;rea.t, 9:44 'J dispatclled.' '. . ' f :O~ p.m. ~nony'mous~a!lel'

" .a.m. '. . .' " ......... > > . 3-:29 p~ili. phUrie" hatl\ss.,.. rep-o~d J.uve:~II~ drav1r:ag
': I J:46 a.-m. ,reqUest ,for am- ment flt loca.t~ori in Alto it~a. ,w~t.hout a .lIcerrsem: Ran.;:h.o

·bula(lce.> for .unrespon:iive D.;pu!l' asSigned~ ..' R~I~oso~.the 14 Yt;BF:old 1Nas
'male subject ,at location Olt· 8~:, ~ 3 p.m·: brus~ tire at mile drivl,~g hiS parent sr~d plc.k-
Cedar Street~'Carrizozo:'am-" "JIarker ·.l 00 on lltghWay,380,_ up 'when h~ ~ets..otT tfle, bu,s
btilanc,e arrived a.t 11 :58 a ..m. .Lincoln fire' dept arrived at at Old fdI1 :Stanlt;)~ R~ad.
and 'atl~:33,;'p,m. Med '8 8-:}:3p,.in.andad~isedassi$n":' :PepLltyassigned.. , " .'.
ALS . intercepted .' with rrumt completed at 9;.27 p.m. '.'. 2:2~ p.,m., ~ccldent .w.lth
'Carrizozo amllultihcewh(cf{ ' ..1,~:5~,p~m"alarmdbmpaOy ,.IDJtJJ=I.C.s a,\,~le marker'·.1~3 '
an'iv~ at LCMCq-t' I :59 advised' of' a 'fifO a,lartn .on H,gh,way 54. Garona a~-

· PA:g: . . "so.un,d:il;tg' at' tesid~c~" on ·bulartcealT.iv~at'2:56'p.m.
,12:30,p:.~.. dogs-ru"njng,at' High Mesa RQad, the,. key' and at 3~27'p.m.'left fol':
,Ja~e oQMlramonte. Depu~y 1:tC?ldel' WU onroUte.:.J;3.,onito LCMC,ar.riving',tft~re,:a~4;58'.

" aSSigned. . ....~ PI", Department arnved, 'at .. p.m. e9r'Ona 'fire dept.ar..
. 12:42 p.m,. ,c.-iminal dam- ).1:09, p.'Ill. and at I 1":13 p ..m~' Mrived at· 2:56 ~p.r'n. and ·ad-
age. allocation on' North .d.vise' assi,gnrnent co~-' vised assi&nn:-e~t completed
Road. Ca·IJerwa.scheckln~]1 ploted. at 3:3-2 p.m. ~,
hous~ foa:-a,neighb·or.-Deputy, ' January: 26 " ,6:22p,m,',d.oa:nestic:,atl&ca-
assigned., :. . '" , '12 !11idnight Arizona calter . tion at ruile, I'n,a.rke:'r I·) on

" 3:25 p..m. 'req~l';?st foram-:- r.eR.ueste~ a wel'f_re chec~ at Highway 48, D,epuly dis~
.'" '..bulance at loellt,l,on, on (\ RV,park In Olencoe area~ 'her, patched. ' ~ ,

Ave.' f"ol' woman .:whu had husoand ,was depressed and 7:,10 p.f11. trouble with, sub.,.
been sick' for several. d~y$. , ,had, disappearea. Deputies ject!"t 'm,jl';, ma,l'ker 285 on
Cai'rizo?o ambulancearr,lved, (\ssigned. . HigJ;lway' 70. 'Deputyas~

,'at 3,:361'>.m. 8!.'d 8! 4;:30 p.m.. ' 1:2:'?9 p.m.. 'speedingc9h-, signed,~',; . " .
,left.fQr'LCMC arrlvmg ihe-:e 'stru~tlo(l workers ',at' HI~h 8~45 "p.m. b..: ,on th.e loqk
at 5:33p.m. ' ~. Mesa 'and Forest 'Roads In' out (BOt.O)~ attempt. to 10,-

, ..'

,J'

"
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My Favorite
Stories

bv Irvin S. Cobb

Appertaining to a
Couple of Shipwrecks

Gnt; of the oldest stories in the world and,
deserVedly. '(·think one of the most popular, has
to do wit.h a shipwreck. ' ." '. ,'.

Two bardy . .mariners e$cape ITom a sinking
craft on an improvise,! ra,ft. :So fa.t as they know•.
they are the ~nly sur·vlVors: of the crew. They are
~n perHious plight: The angry waveS threatcrn ~ , .,
engulf their' flimsy raft and 'a pair of Huge triali:..
'gular fins, ci,l'cHng in the Y'atert , ,give, proofthat
,at leas.t a brace of hungry sh~;ks, are waiting for
;dinner'-to be served. " """"'" :",~

Says 0"';' '. ..' '
"It -looks to me Jike we're in tfie middle Of a

mighty bad fix. Do you know a prayer?"
His drenched campanian sha1C.es. a forlorn

·head. ' .
"Well, .c~n you remember a hqrnn1 Maybe "it

would help If we sa"g a hymn tUne. "
"'No," cotifesses,the second castawaYt "I dOn't

know no hymnS. either." . :
. , "Wen~" states Numbe'r One, "we certainly,
,ought to be doing" sO,mething religious; Lef!i. pass
tJ:ie hatt.. , .' ,,' \ \ I "

(SEE pAGE 81

thesC! words,: , , ., ,
."Educatibn In' .t/1e eletnen!;iryschoi>ls. i"slead

o,f meaning 'a ~"]()J'ough' groundIng .il) .fund.a~
mentals. ·.meaJi.~ ~., ,·s.rn,al.te.rlng, of ~I}Y things~
some fo themimpottant, SOQlc '~f thentpleasant"
and mat1Y of thein ~edioere and t'1;ivial., Intellcc.:.·.,
tuaJ 'discjplinehas, b.een,notably ,w.eak,ened,and
.the.school system has· come to be'l~oked 'Up()n,as.
the <109r'-PY which-',e,very :bQ!y ,and girl is. to ehter .
into 'some kiQd, :of caUill~ that may· afford the '...'

. me~ns o'finakirig.,a I,iv.in,g.. 'j ", ; :_
To the support ~f tlt,~ atgument -the' Ohio

bl.\lIeting > brlllgs a host of' llut/1l>t!t1os. Por
example," '~resident , Butl~r.; of '~91"'Jfib"ia, i~.
quoted'~ sayi·ng:, . . :. .'.'.',

"The' ability. to"read ,has w~U., nigh, disappeared !'

if the' reading' "~be serious,--: i,rtstructive~' or
ennoblin:g; the ability" to wri'te'. ,so far as' it exists'.
at .;all, d-eHghts'1<;) manifQst itself -in' 'forJDS. of .
exoeptional crqde'ness :and vU.gaJ,'ity;the ,ability to'
perfprm thesimpl~st,mathematical QperAtions is,
to ,~IL intents' and' p'-4rpo~es. 'confined tb 'teachers
of rria(hetmuic~ot to specialistSjn 'that subject" ", '

Then th¢re is. Or."" Willi~m, 'M. Thornton;. of
the, University of Vi(g'inia,~' l~rri~ri~~rig 'that the
colleges 'and', universities are '\Je;irig filled witll ~,
students.-:, "the majority' of whom' can, neither read
intelligently. hoI'. w~ite: -:-espectulIY,,:nor, spell

'cdrrectly. nor" compute '~s",accura~ly '..~ an
, ordinary grocer"s ~lerk.... '. . ' .
.. And President·, ~.M.. Hughes, of. .Miami'
,.Univ~rsity: is ,de.dated to have sa;d recently that'
pupils. are- gr-ad't.:ated' from' the high sclloqls ,:whQ
do not .know arithmatic,. cannol Write and cannot
even read understandirIg1y a' page oLEngll,sh...

" Furthermore,' .there' 'are· commercial
organizations inakfng 'countless devices for us'e in
the schools and these ar,e always inlroducing ne:w
things. Finally'. ,there are ,political 'teachers' ·and '
'politicians who apecialize in school suppor:t ,and -it·
is necessary ,to supply jobs for them 'and ·for their
hangers alt. Incidenta}lY, this makes.it abo,ut ~
'lowest form "of, graft, know.n,loin politics. Tq ,take,
adv~nlage. of parents' unselfish dev'otion to, their
children's' ,welfare' in ord.er torobparenlS .is
shlimefuL But (0 ta,ke advantage of it to rob the
children also is the, ~Qwest infamy imaginab[~.

. '*'*~*~~****~***.,*'

Genius ....
Unrecognized.... . ..

"A mall about· 46 years' ol age. giving the
na~e of Joshua 'Copersmith, h;;\S been arrested
for attempting to extort money from ignorant ':
people by exhibiting a device which he says_ win
convey the human voice over metallic wires so
that it will pc heard at the' o~her e,nd by those who

.:.I,isten. • " .
He' calls the Jnstur,meot a'teliephon!' which is

obViously intended to imitate the word 'telegraph'
and win the confidence of those Who know of the'
success of the Morse Systetn.

It is impossible' to transmit the human voice
over wires. and if it could be done it would have
no practical value. The authorities- who appre
hended the criminal are to be congratulated."

This item appeared in a New York newspaper
61 years ago. The way of achievement. even in
those days, was not free of criticism and dis
couragement.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Argue witb a simpleton. and half the audience

will listen, to and· enjoy the simpleton.
***************

•
l.iNCO.LN COUNifY NEWS" ., " ',"~

• 'I ',\r " " .' , '.
·ch.t-e~ agem:;y·ass'strequested'··from Albuquerque;' police
Ciept., by teletype~ tor e:n:a-~~
zledvekicl~which'aCapitan,
p:oUcc pflicer h~i!l IOC'lted ,at .
th,e: interse¢tion." at" Highw.8y
,48 and. Mpu:ntain -Capitan.
'Pe:puty, dispatched, to as,si'st·
<.;apitan pQliqc., .' • .
, '9: 1~. p~hl:"';I'~cklessdrivers. .

Il;)n' ·Highway ,54 'n'pith .~f,
, Carrizozp. Deput.y .d1S-'
"aIChed. . . : .
, :9:14 p.m.dr~~ aeti~lty f,lt
,~p~ation on~ R.andy R9ad.

. 'Qeputy dispatch¢d~ "
" .J-amlal}' 28. ~... ,' i .

6:0S'a.m.af:cldent Without
injur.e$' rollover. ~t mile
marlter.-l'16 on Highway 54,.

, Carrizozo,ainbulanaeaiTived.
at··6;'29 a.m. 'and at 6=S4 a.m..
received lh.~e :J:efus(i:I$'," ..
· ..7,56 1'....... danlage to 1'\'01'"
ei;1y at ""Ie ml.\ncer 15 ,:at
Highway .4~" Deput)' dl~-
Plltch:ed... . ~ , .

", . 8:56 a·.m, horses,on Wolf.
Springs .f?irch::., Deputy· as,:;"
Signed. '. " .

9:2~ a.m, r~gueSl fOT R!l1
maLcontr'Q1 'officer ,for' ddgs
ki,l,'!pg g'~8:ts ,at, locatio~'.on

, 111c;han DIVide, . '.. .
, 10:42 a.rn.·re-quest for am"

bulance forpossib.le drug
influence at' Capitan' Higi:l

· SchooL 'Capitan ambula!1-~e
arrived at10~52:,a,m'. and at·

"I I; 1,9- a.m.' left fbr LCMC,
airivingthere') I~St.a.m.and ,
back to the high scho.ol by.
I :02p:m.'. . . .

'I :09 p.m. magistrate, court
requested a deputy for wtJ:r
raot "serVice. ' Qepllty,' dis..

'patched. '. . .,
, ", I:.) 8p;m.suspici'ous.per!!On

at locatlo.n o,nScrea,mlflgEa
.gle.Respondh)g _depu~y ad.
, vised an was. okay as the, fe-'

pa,ir man was advised of tile'
customers ~oncerns and"the
~pair ,man left and .advised

~" he w~ulet. take 'it up with h!.s
boss.,

" . 3 p.m. larceny of a carport
at location on Hunters Lant:.

· Deputy dispatched. .
. 3:15p.m. Lincoln County

Code-En'forcement requested
· ad~pU[y .at ,Ioe~tion on EI

Paisano' Drive. Deputy dis
patched...,.,..'

5:56 p,.r,rt. anonymous caller
re'port~d' vehicle with no
Ii~hts at glUe marker 76' on
I-h!¥lway )380.' Deputy as~

signed. " .
6: l 0 p.rn.drunken driver at

business in.i'\lto area. Deputy
dispatched. '

6:42 p.m. RuidosQ (lui ice
advised ofrece-iving tfrer.0rt
ora suspicious red vchic eat
a business "on ski run road.
The'vehicle was there 'about
an hour and a male subject
had opened the truck and
pune~ some item qut and
..hem put it in his pocket and
leU. Qeputy dispatched.' ,
: '7:48 p.,m. larcenyat")oca
lioil . on 'Highway 70 east.

,Deputy assigned. .
8: )'2 p.m. Ruidoso police

requested a deputy ~for a
courtesy escort. Deputy disw
.patched. . ,

I I :52 p.m. Ruidoso police·
requested a deputy to do·an '
accident notification to indi
viduals at location on Juni
per. Deputy dispatched.

January 29
9:52 a.m. district court re

quested a deputy to do war~
rant service to male subject

'in Ruidoso. Deputy disw

patched. . .
J ~ :52 8.m. request for am

bidance at s'ki area. Med I
arrived at 12:24 p.m, and at
J2:32 p.m. left.. for LCMC
arriving there at I: 13 p.m.

I ;56 p.m. runaway 'from
location on ·Canaan. a IS
year old remate. Deputy dis
patched.

2: 13 p.m. deputy advised
he was doing motorist assis..
tance to a semi in need of a
Class D· wrecker at mile
marker 285 'on Highway 70.

, 6:33: p.m. request for dep~

lIty for peacekeeping at ,I()ca~
tion at' mile 'matke;:- I I on
Highway 48, . .

January ,30 .'
'10:54 a.o1.: accident with...

out Jnjut'ies'Eat" Guvilan Can...
yon and HomeStead R~ds.,a

"red sedan was on its side
Deputy dispatched. '
. I ~:).2 R.m. broken down
~eml With Texas'plate.s at the'
intersection ofHfJd1ways 3:80"
and. 70., Deput)' dispatched.

1,24 p.,., ,burgllltY at loca·
tion QhCo. R.ba(l 'E002. theft
of a Jar, ofchange~ dri1l~ blue
sedan, gray and silverpick~
IJp, white ,truck. Deputy dis,,:,
patched.· '.
, ,4:~3 p.~ .. accid~ with.

.. (SEI1 PAGE 8)
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, ,'" After. a ..brief_wartri-i~.'P.re-.
dieted fOl'this cotrting J'rlaay~
-rain and "5now .:showers ~r~

. prediCted ,to return on SQ,tur
da)' "apd amain, through
T11es~ay. , "

: For'information Bl\d tips on
... dealing.wilh-'Wint~r weather, go.to

wwW;srl1.noaa.gov/abq/prepared
!le$s/".'Wwxawa~~:l~htm~on . th¢
mternet ..

· Th,e.foUowiflg!nfor,nation.
was takeri from the Nalional
W~Qth.et SerVice, websiJe.
Weather'reports~- updated'
~very four hours~',canbe'view'~"
ed at wwW.srh.nooa.gov!!1bqJ:on

·<'the intem¢t., .' , ' :.,
Forecast 'ot CatrizoZOa

Lincoln~H()ndoand .high
plains Qf Liricoh'l COU,htY:' ,
, Today. Thutsday~,F~b. 3

.Most I)'· sunny' wilh east
winds ~.rpund, 1;0 miles pel"'"
hOl,lr, (mpJ,). High 'arolind 4~, '
Tonight mostly clear "with·

· e~st wind $,'~o '~O ~pl:J., Low ..
oear 2S in CarJ'zozo..

Friday. February 4
,Partly .. cloudy with 'C,8S' . ','

winds 5 to 'I o mph. 1-ligh q,;
· .round, so.> Tomght partl},
:::cloydy -with low.arou.nd'26.
· , Saturday. Pebruary S
. Partly' doudy'wit!:, ?O pcr·,
c,ep;l''Chancc of prei;.lpltauo~"

High ,ncar 49, Tonight' partlY
c~oudy,with 20 'r>ercc"l.l.:~an:
Ce for snow showers.' Low
around'30'- . ,,"

SUilday. February'6 , '
"'," . Patti)' cloudy with ~igl:t·
'around 52. Tonighf. I?srtly
·cloudy with 'low ncar 30.

Monday.,FebruarY'7 .
,. Pardy ·cloudy with 'high
ne~r50. To.fiight ~rtly clou-

· dy with low arounif 29.
" Tliesday~ February 8, '

,Pa.rtly cloudy with' high
, .,ear48. Tonight.. partly~lou

.'d~ with loW aroum.t 27·.
Forecast_for Ruidoso~Cap'i

, ta.n and Corop,a.
Today. Thursday. Feb. 3
'Mostty su"ny.with. east

winds ato~nd 10 mph. Highs
around 40 in Ruidoso. 42,in

..'Capitan and Corona. Tonight~
''mostly clear with 'east wirids,
aroun~ I O,mph. ! ...ow,s near'-"
22 in ROidoso~24in Capitan.,
and 18 in Corona with winds
.bccoming",north. " .

.Friday. ·February 4,
Partly cloudy' w'ith east

winds 5 to J0 mph' becoming _
south,' Highs ,near 45 in

· Ru.idoso~ 47 in Capitan and·
,4S in Cqro'mi... Tonight partly
clou,dy with lows around 26
in Ruidoso. 28 in Capitan
and 21 in Co'rona.
- Saturday~ February 5,
. Mostly cloudy with 30 per

cent chance of rain showers
in Ruidoso and Capitan and
20 percent 'Chance of rain
showers in Corona. Highs
near 43 in Ruidoso. 45 in

* Capitan and 44 in Corona.
Tonight mostly cloudy' with
30 percent chance for snow
showers. Lows around 28 in
Ruidoso. 29 in Capitan and
24 in Corona. "

Sunday. February 6
Mostly cloudy with 10 per

cent chance fur' showers.
Highs near 46 in Ruidoso.
near 49 in Capitan and near
44 in Corol1a. Tonight partl)'
cloudy with lows· near. 30 in
Ruidoso. 31 in Capitan and
25 in Corona.

" Monday. February' 7
Pattly cloudy' with 20'per

cent chance ofsnow showers
: ,jh'Rliii,;lc;>so ~lIid Capi!an. no·

chanc::.e "10 Corona.Hlghs ,a',:,
round 45 in Rui40so~ 47 in
Capilan an~ around' .44 in
C.oro'!a. Ton~ght partly cl()u~

•dy, With 2Q-,:ip'erc~nt chance
for snow sh;oWers. LoWS' a
tpund 29 'i'n 'Ruidoso. 30:"in
'Capilan and 24 in Cprona. ,

,Tuesday~ Februar)' g .
Partly c.Joudy with· 10 per-

~eiltqha.nceorsnow showers
in R~id()soltnd,capitan and
20 percent cfulnce of 'snow
showers in Corona. nighs

'fleat 43 in Ruidoso. 45 in
'Capitan and 41 in Corona.
Toni$hl partl)' cloudy w.ith
20 percehf cnar'lce of ,snow
ShrtWers. (,qy,cs·around 2S in
'R.uidoso. '27 in Capitan oll,d'
22 in Coror",t~ " .

",'
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LEGAL, NOTica;:
STATE OF NEW MEXico

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH .IUblCIAL

J;»ISTIUCT COURT
NO, CV..o4-28~

TOWN AND COUNTRY C;::~EDIT
CORP,ORATION.

.Plaintiff, '

a.:INCOLN COIJNTYN~WS '

,v. , .
NANCY \:.. BANJ<,STON.THE UNKNOWN'
SPOUSE OF NANCY L. BANKSTON. '.
,ROBBRTAM.. COX. THE UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF ROBERT'M. COX. and
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. '

Det'tmdant(s)..' "

AMENDED NOTICE OF SUIT
· STATE OF NEW .MEXICO to the'foliowing

above-named l>efendant(s); Nancy L.Bankstoo,
The Unknown Spouse of Nancy L. Bankston.
Roberta·M. Co)t. and 'rile Ullknown Spou'se of
Roberta M. Cox.
GREETINGS:

You' ar:e hereby notitied tha the ~bove-named

Plaintiff has tiled a civil action against you in
the above-entitled Court and C8l:lse, the,general
object thereof being to foreclose a mortgage on
property located at #2 ShangTila, Alto. Lincoln
County. New.Mexico. said property being more
particularly described ~s:

Lot 2 SHANGRILA SUBDIVISION'. UNIT
I, Lincoln County~ New, Mexico. as shown
by the plat thereof filed in the office of the
County Clerk of Lincoln County. June 27,
1980:, in Tube No. 708.

. U~les.~ y{~u enter your 'appearance in' said
cause on or before .March 21~, 2005. judgment
by default wUI be entered against you.
. Plaintift.. 5 attorneys:

E\:.IZABllTl:l MASON. P.C.
EUZABETH MASON
3104MQnu,'Vista NE,
Albuquerque, New Mex.ico 81: 106
505/872"8700 .'

. WITNSSS.the Honorable KAREN !-. PAR
SONS,. Judge,of the 'rwelfth Judicial District
Court, Lincoln, County. New' Mexico, 'this 26th,:
day of January 2005, '

. .IAN Pa;:RRY, ..
Clerk or the District Court
By: Clydene, lIaca

i, , . Dep"ty .

· 'pti:bnsh~d' hi the" ,iJncoloi,,(jtit':nty N~w~"<"On
,<, ',Februai"y ",-10, 11 and 24, 2005.c.:.;;:;;:,.:;::;;.::.,~_.:.::.r".,.:..;..;;::;:..;;.;.:.,:;;;;;:;;.,_..;. _
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. .' LllGA'" NOTlcll

.S~~'gj\?{~~~,~~~L<i?
;; TWELFTH JllDICIA~

:DISTRICT COURT
.;;. . . N",'eV 04cJJ~

, ' ,... '", ,"," , ;~,,'<"

CHASE MANHATTAN 1ol0RTG'<\'G.E
CORPORATION. ' .

Plaintiff; ,,~:

8P.ecifled\in' the JUd~nt f.iled herein:" PROS~, made to l!Jatisfj: a foreclosure jUdgment rendcted
",ECTIVE;; ~C8A,S.E~, AT, TliE,SALE ,by this Court in. the above-entitled anll nUlll-

,ARE ADVl/lEl;) TO 'IolAK:E TfllllR ,OWN bered ,cauo;e.,.bcirig an ,action tp foreclose;,a"
I;XAMINA'I1ION' OF T1TUl ANO TflE CON-, .mongage on the' ,above-descrlbedp,operty., 'The. "', '
gm6N·OFTflJ;!.I'R~PElRTYAND 1'0, ,Plairltitr,s/Judgment is, $.90.392.76. and 'he " .'
CONSULT TIlJ;:IR OWN ATTORNI;)'. same bea.. i"terest' at the rate of 8.00ll0% Pe': .".' ,.
Oa:o'OaE'PIDDING. ": ' , .." • " ',' .an.-:au~.--Which'~'rue,s"~t'tb~ rit\¢ ,0'$19,8,1 p:~r .'.'

, .. "MIJ:haej'l:oaValle~: 'd;'Cpi. eo~llgQn :December. 1,., 2004~ with
. sp·.,cWl...l\faSter.' the counreservjng entry Qt"final judgment
'K:lo LeV:erick & against said, :i)e(endant WiUiaiD Edge' alkl8
Musselman ,', , William'R. Edge for the amountduc:after fore~
5120 San Fral'iclisco HE ~ , 01051,l'-0: $a~. for.'costs and 'atl;orpe,y's ,fees~.p.us·
Albu.querq,ue.NM S110? -' .:' interest' as :,..a)!:,b~ assessed 'by the Gourt', The

• .,. ·«05) 858 3303 PlaiQtiff has the dght ti> bid,at'."ch'sate all of ,
Y ',' ,'.:-. "'. "- its jUdg~nt amount· 8gd.$.ubmit1its bid,.verbal,ly,

PubJis:'kW' In .the Llileoln' CoJiJij' Nt>W5 on, or lll<Writing., TIie, Pla.intiff:may'applyaU Dr any
)anuary ,~O, an~ ;27; and Febl"uary 3 and 10, part' "o(,its' judgm'r,nt.lC? the'purchase:pl'icc' in ,

. ,,:.2005. • :, lieu of cash. ~ ~.le may be" postponed and '
,resCl)edi,aled at", ~e: drs:c:r~tion' of the oS.pecijd

Master." '< '-, '...••. ': .'., : •••..•

The "COOIt'S, d~ree,' having, duly. ~ppoi~ted
,Peter Baca.u, its, Special ,Master,'. to -advertise '

, ': and.nim~iately 'offer' for'$~le the ,su~je,ct real
. estate al)iJ tQ,~pplytl)e-pi'oceedsof sale. first,to
tbe',costs, of s~le: aQd t~ Sp~cial fv1as.ter',s, fees',
,tht;:n' to' ,pay' '.~ . abo\Je-:-d~scribed Judgment,:
"in~r~st,a.nd cosUj.,',df sale.. }lnd tq pay ~nto the>
·t9giStry of-the Court· a~)l' balanc~ rem.~"ning to
'satisfy futur:e adjud,i¢at~on~'ofpriority ..mortgagei

holders; .', -, '
'., NOW,,' THEREF.9RE. notice 'ishe~eby
giveIi,·;tl;1i,I.t in the' e"ent·'that s;lid ptoper,ty ,is·rtot.'·
sooner 'o::d¢emed".tbe undersigned wilt' as. set
f9rtli '4b,o"e,offe~,fof,sa-Iei,and, sell ,:to -the :hig~~
es~·b!dd~rft)r'c~I1,qrequlvalent,the, lands and.,~
iinprove~eritg,.descrape4.above', for the. ,?uTl!ose
of S;:\tiSfjrlOg., 10 the ,adJudged order of, pnOr'"
"ties" the judgmeftt described herein and·decree
Of' -foreclosure: tpgether·yvith ',aoy additiopal·c.osts:, :
'and attr,rnfw·sfees. costs ,of advertisement -and '
public'aUtin. a reasonable receive,rarid, Sp~ci..1
Ma-ster"s, fee tobe ,tlxed hy the Cuun. Th~·.total
,anwunt"ot' the judgment due is $90,392.16, plus.
,inte;relit, ,to and ,inclUding' dat,:: nf'sal~, ljf.
$L~824.S2 for~ total judgn:teOi plus 'interest, of

,$92.2.15,2'8.. ,Sale is subject. to, tbe' en~y of. 'an
· ·Order,ot',the, (:o~rt apprbving '[he terms ~uld 'coo--

d.iti.ons. of this sale,. , ' . "
.,. PETEIJ BA~A, .specia"l Master

P..O. Box ,215" '
Carrlzoit;o. NM 88301
Telephone: :(505)648-9925

Published hi .the Lineoln County NeWs 00',<
Febl'Uary 3" 10, 17.. and' 24, 2005.
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SUBDIVISION
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The applicant· proposes 10 commence the diVCf'Sion, of 35.0 IICJ"OofCct per iumwn of the
sur6lco Waters of' the Rio l\Wdoso.and wpp1emCDUd shaUow aroundwmer. &om d\e
IioDowiag dc5cribcd point8 ofdiVe:rsicm~

SUBDIVIS'ION
Pt. SB~SW~NEY<i
Pt..SW%SW~!.<'o

SURFACE:RIo_
WEI..LS:
H~212 NWY4NE~swv.. 36
H--2.72-S SE~sW%NE%. 2S
H-272-S~2 SW~SW~IJ' 2 '
H~2n-S.3 NB~SWlASE1(o 2-
H~2.n,..S-4 SE'A~N~';4 t I
H4~-S NE~NW~SW~ 14
Ko-2.n,..s..(ii S\\l~NB!.'NB% 15,
,H-~7 $WYam%SB% to
~?72". ~~.~..~~!~ 14H-212-S-9 .... ...--......._........... 23

,'a.2724-ll ~~SB~ 2~

... the muiUcipdp~.wiIhinthO "'i.IIaae ofib';do....

'The ~Iicant req.uam".~ watt:r~ tie~,,~ dlwndon ~II" .~ vm.ao-.t .
~.ot,~;..l BoW of Gw RiOlblidowo- .. 'fo1IOwc May 1 thioiagh 0ctGber' 31
~ tbiiD cii~ cp • HollyWood. G41ip~~ ,1 tIIroutIh All"" 3.1 ,~tbU:l4.0 .
<:.&. ,Appticatlob. ia m8do to, dRrcn: up W..: mlnimgril.0f35.0~'" ...~..~ tbDltao RUido$O andfor the H ...272 C:t al'"w,11s d~ to ~'or _ ~'WIe at _,

· mowo-toP*cof.... , ,'" '
" ,\ , . -, "

, n.e.Do'Wl--tom'~iDtS,otdiwnioD8I'IlIp...Oru.e ...~·in'~··~J:t,oSOUth
·otHa'niIo.LincoiAoJlmty., NewtvJmcicD: Tbe'jtIOpo\IeII mO\ie:-topObuot~aDd.

, .pIaDtI of..., _ Iooatcc1~ the viUlico ~~R.uiiIoto. LiDl»m.·OoWllyjNow~.

NQTIcB.fS' hereby given &bai: ,OJI.~ 2'1. 2004~ Stromci, Investments. 'LLC. P.O•.
· BoJt 22~ l.lIlP'DII, NcYo' Mc-Xic:081026,'fibI appliCaiion No. H~9B-A .&: H";98~~Aibto
· 0275-A; '& H~1?'2 etal 'withtbe ,STATI$ ·ENOJNEERfbJ'~t1oC~ Iotatkm 0.'
MU. p~ aDd~ oC:Wle,'of~ 'waters' aDd 1o,t:.~, PO~ o,fdiwr.iion
from groUDdwBtcr b;Jiswthce~'ID.thc',:HondQ Undap:nml:lW~,Basm ua.tbe State
o:tNcw MtmicD. . , '

The,'applicant propOses toCiiscoDt:inul::~dh",~~ of35.0 acre.-&let. Per atuaum '~lIow
grOundw..::r divenod &om wen H.98~A looa'rCd ut. 1b=. SI$\(,8W!l4NSw,., ot SectIOn IS.
'Township 11 SOUlh,. Ran,ac 17 East. N.M.P.M•• ~ ceaalng die irrqBljoJ;Jof,'JO.tJ acI1:=s .of
land dClKribad u IbUowr.

""', ;'

STATa;: OF Na;:W MEXICO
(;OUNT'lr OF ~lNCOLN

. TWELFTH ,1UDICI,u.;
DISTIUCTCO~'"

. " , , CV04-21l0'·

~.AJ)Y.AMERICAl"~~,CORP,
.'.' ','P,I~lntlf'f" '. ..

~~"~' , .

Al'F'OItDULE MANUFAC'FUUJ)
JlOJ.\omS. L~C ....ol,£l!:a;: L .
WJ\,LKIli., InJI~ldually;·', ,

neten4an.. , .
, ~ ,', .' , '"

'NOTIC!l.OFSALE_oN •
FORECLQSUBJr ..

.P\:.EASI; TAKE NOTiCE tbat th¢ above- •. '
'entitle4 :, Cd~r't, haviil.$. ~a~ll:i~d me 'Speci,al ,
'M-astel"' 10 dus .m~rWlth, , ' , " power:to. sen.. has '
..Q~der~ me 'to. sell the' .real,p.r0.l'erty's~tq.ted'in .'
,Lincoln C(junt~~",-N~w, ~~xU:O.', eommonly
.knownllt2,Shos"'one. Trail; Alto, ,New Mex.-'
.~, an:~'~reparticularly:.describ~"as follOws:,

, LOT 3. B'LOCK ~ 'PI" RANCH RIJIOOSO
VALLEY ESTATES, UNCO\:.N", ' ,

"COUNTY. NEW;II4EXJCO.A'SSHOW,N" ,
BY THE PLAT THEREOF FILEO IN TlfE
OI"F1CB OFT.fIe COUNTY' CLERK OF
UNCOLNCOU)'ITY,. NOVEIolBER 30.
1982, IN CABINET D. SLiDES 99. ','
TlfRO\.lGHt03. INCLUSIVE, "" ' vs. . .", ...
TOQETlfER WiTH THE ~8X80MODEL WILUAIol EDOll AlK,tAWILUI\M BDGE '

'332,4BDR/3lITl'i ,2.080.SQ.• FT.• SERIAL'" AND SHAMARli'! 1011\:.1:.8.'
NlIMBI;R FCH'OJ-04c691l3~.HOD LABEL DefendantS.

,ORTl'lXAS sBAL NIJMBERS' ' " , ' .
NTAi~9882S, AND ANY iMPROVE- ,,,' .. NOTICE OF Sa~E "
1olI>NTS OR ADDITIONS TflElRETi:>. Notioeia; hereby given thi.. po Maroh 2.

"AFFIXE;D TO THE AFORESAID REAL 2005.' at' the" hour ef9:oo:am t!te, undersigned
,ESTATE·..· ,·~p,e~.h.1Milster" :ot his diesignetf.... will at the

. :.'TlJ.~ s~,iS to begin A( 1:00 p.nl. ,u';" Febru..{ ,frontentnmce '·of' the' Lincoln County Cou-
3r),25.: 2005.- 'Qulside·'the citstentrance ofthil: "rthouse.·'at 300, CentTal;'Carri~o,:New Mex-"
Lincoln, County, Coudhouse.City 0fCarrizrizo. ico~sell aU cif.the ris,hts. tille,:and intereSt of,the.
'C~nlY .of Linc.?In" ,State of Npw Mexico. at ·,abo....-e-named' De'fendants';')in and to the tiel'ein-

, wfUt;:htnne I w1lI s~ll to the'h1gheSt and 'best after 4ese-ribed 'rea:l estate"tu· die ,highest bidder
, bidder for~asl! in lawful currency 'Of the,l,Jnited ,faT. "8sh.· The 'property to, be sold ,is located at

Stales ofAmetica~th~ Property topa,yexpens:eS. "'I08Wyalt '~arp Cpurt~ Alto. New Mexico
and costs of sale. and to satisfy !htt judgment ·in' .883'12, (if .there.. is a Ci.ontliCt betwe~n the-legal
'favor of Plaintiff, ,~acly ,AmeTica Fundlt1g ,desctiptiq'n and· tne street ·address~,.the. l~gal
Corp. " . , ..: ,desc.ript~Qn. 's~an c~ntiol) a~d'ls more parlicu·<~·.

R:~dy~ America" Fun~ipg, Corp.. was lady deSCribed as follows: .' .. ' '
awarded Judgment on January 6', 200~, in th.e LOT '5. BLOCK 25; OF R'ANCHO
,principal s,...mof $,87,07.2.72. plu$ "outstanding RUIDOSO VALLEY ES1';'b-TES,
mterestdue on the Note through December 17; " 'LINCOLN COUNTY. 'NEW MEXICO.

'2904. isf the amount of $8,543.42 and ,accJ:ping·: AS ,SHOWN ax THE PLAT- THEREOF
tliereafterat ,the rate of '18:'00% pet 'an:num' FILED IN THE OFFICE 'OF THE
,,<$42.93997-per~iem),plus late charge~ in the CQUNTY:CLEk~AND;EX-"OFF1CIO .

,·amountof·$390.78., plus a' deterred tee, i:n the RECORDER OF LINCOLN COUNTY
s~m of $9.72•.pl~,s, c:orpol'ateadvances in the NE\v MID{(CO>O~NOV~MBER30: __,'
~ount of $939.?ll..: plus-,delinqu~nt laU?,'charg~~' ,,, 1982. IN CABINET D, SLIDE NOS: 99 ,
mthe amount 'of :Ja6~.71.•.plus attorney fees In , AND' 1,03, BO'Tff ~NCLUSIVE.
sum of .$tiso.oo: and cost... thnmgh December " including.' any' . imp(ovements. fixtures:!',. and

, l-7,~004. in 'the sum o~ $911 ,.65~. with ~interest ·:'attachmentS. such as. but not .1imitl;d· to, Mohlll;.
'thereon a: the rate of 1.8.00% per ilnn':'nr until homes. Subject to"'all taKeS. udlity liens' and,
paid'. . ' " , " , ' other restrictions and ¢asement,s of record. and,
. The 'sale is subject to a ,One (0 tponth right subject JQ""a one .(1) ~Onth right of redemption
of redeinpt~on in, f~vot of the' DefendantS '~s, by the D~tehd~nts.''tb;e foregoing ~ale wUl be

--
~~!~-' , ".~ ,(C~nti~L1ed ,from,'p~,...e<6) ' ....~ '-.....,__.,.:.~~ "'c:..__.,-. ~-'_~_~
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~ SnoW'tlurrie$~!poldt" ~~~.
,riUn,.tbu....,r,:·,rriore ' snbw··
flurries;' '.
'. " '.' ..... .. .,

New Mexico State,Univer
sity sent two judging teams.
livestock and wooJ~ 10' the
National F:inals where they
both won first. The two
boys "-0 the wool team tied
for first in the individual
honoTs witka score of 146.
Rachel Lueras scored 145.

.Rachel. ,a freshman', was on'
the wool tcam at Corona
High SchOOl and was an FFA
state offi~er.

•

.' , ..
S«;,rvices' for Ito:binptbift"er . .....,

aiJ:""h.dul~dlbr I I ;·00 qln.
. I. "Saturday~F~bruarY'~~ attbe·.

Corona ~sbyierianChut9h~,
.. Mr.. Neiffer c1iCl<\ Mona..y

mo-:ning' "in Chandler, . Az .
'after~~ lC?ng.illne$S~",-··

· .... ''''.' '" ..... ...-
.•....' j~.,j.yR8sak had .... ..,e
;,p>in~ent' in, A16uquerq'4C,

" Fri4aY. wi~a·lungspeci~lj.st,
, .. Who' prQrnplly di'sco"eft{o a
, brood cloi, ili'the le'fflegand
··seni.himto the aRatPre~..

·terian ·Hospital. S~~y;'a .
'clotwasdiscovcred in ,.the
.lung. ,Hi~ COridition Qau"",
Mrs. R.JLsak.lQ ca,ncel plans to
attend .dIe Nati.ooal COW"
,BeU¢,,:con'vl'otion this\Yell'k.

'II;"",' "... ... .;. .' ',:-, .~.

, M~.Ralph BeUisnOW~
cuperating satisfactorily iti ".~
,rehab center in J\marillo. In
nlid~pec~bez:.he:w~stakein
:00 a'hpspitaJin'AnuiriUo and"
was schbi;hded for' heart sUt
g:e,.y.,After: $evt;l..al'poS:tpone~
mt:;:rits~ 'he ended with ,fiV!=
oy_pas~s~ a:; rep~ace~iriiiral,
yalve find a 'pace m.er. .

· Mr. and Mrs. Mack: Bell
spent mos:t.,of.the;::'fime· with
,him.._,..', Mrs. Mack. 'Bell' ..e...,
ltIm.Ci:.4to· the ntncl) ,Monday
or la~t week 'and Tuesday
~otning;,she.ha$1-a,nef)coun
ter·with"a. cow. The cow did
not."Step·on her. The"ground '.
~aS soft and ,she did, not.
break' her" glassei. Ruiddso' .
di~g~o.sis 'was greater

·.'nIberosity. The. prescription.
'Was extreme caution for at
leastsix ~~ks.~tbJ1!·gdtiing:
b~k in the '-corraL

". .. .-* .*, ,'" ,
Beta Sjgm~ Phi. afthough

. inactive..he..e~ matked their .
'.Fe~ar'y·2 ani1iY~rS~ry with .,'

,8 tea "at "the Senior Genter
honoring Eva Mae" Holley

;m_an who is !icheduled fo,r ,hip
·,replacement·surgery~Thurs'~
-day. F.bruary 3. .

... !I' ... .'" ..

· ·The Lady G3r'dinals de
.f~a\!,d,LakeArth!lr.SatUrdBy•
36 to 34 in'overtime. ,It was- a
cliff hanger. ConBrBtlllation
girlsf....... ' ...

, .

Sheriff's
Report~............

ICoo't. from p, iii

injurieri. rollover at mile"
marQT ,3 ,on ski roo wad.
Mcd: .1' attive~ at ,4:41 p'.iiI.
and at 4:46 p.m. advised'as... l"

signtnent ·completed. B,ollita
fire d~"t. arriv.c1al4:~1l>.""
a~d'at 5:27 'p.m. a~vlsed'as-,'
dil8!1m~"t~otnpleted,

6~1.2 p.m•. reql.lestfor dep;'
uty for peacekeeping at loca
tion at niile marker lion

, Highway, 48; so caller c.,uJd
· get.papers froin his office in
, , the'basement at the- retddertce
· ~e-cause ~ tertap'orary re$1:rain

Ina ,order was In place. Dep
uljr dispatchCl<\.. .

,():16p.m.,dead deer ill the'
north bQund lane of OavUan,

.,. ·Canyon Road just soUth of
Wairtot Drive. Deputy dis..
patch~c1. .' .

,...•

,,-".

•
,;':; ,

'.

,

LEGA>L NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNtY OF LINCOLN
IN THI£ I"RoBATE .cOURT

Nu.2073
IN TIlE Mi\>TtER OF·THE.E!STATE CiF
LOUISE PATRICIA RACHER. Dec.....ed,

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS' .
BY PVBLICA'I'ION ...

.M~ L. Mariner has been appointed Pc:r
sonal R~pre..ntati"" of the Estate of LOUISE ,.',

'. I>A1'ItlCIA RACHl:;R•. d.c...Iled. i\>11 pe.S()DS
having- claims a,ain'st' this estate art:: required to
pr~nt'theirclalms·.within' two Months a~r the
da~ of 'the flr.st·puhlicatlon:;otthis Notice or the
cJ.a:1ins will be fOrever batted. ,Claims must be
presented either to the PersOnal RepreseiItatiV«:;
c/~ Arellie A, Witham~,'\ollOmeyat .....w. '1>.9.
Box 83. Nogal. New Mexieo 88341. or filed
w.ith the' Probate Court of Lincoln County~P.O.
'Box ·338.. _Linc.obl CountyCourthm.se,
Carrizozo, !j.w MexlcD 88301.
Archie A. Witham· " ,
At.tdn)ey for Personal·llepreiJ~tative •.
P.O. Box 83 " ,
.Nogal. New l\iI.xlco 88341
(50S) 3543-7104 ' ; ,

l'''bJish.1t 10 the L1rteoln Cuunty News un
. Ft;b..u....y 3 and ill,2005.

.Lll:GAJ,oN"";ICS"
.II(!;SO(,J)'I'IOi'f n-ZOlI5.'.
OPEN............... '... . ,,_.,.. ,. ,08 IU!:I(IOI,UTIO.l\l

'. W;IIERENi...ctlon 10,IS-I(Ii)of .....·~
. : Mc;e1i1lgS N:l (Sqcl;iQJl8 :::;:;5-1 IhrcaigIa,JIl-IS- .

4· NJilSAI97B)._ . e_pn__ybe
·Othorwise Pr<W_ io tlu:.~"" w· the.'

. proVisiof'l)Dil of the CIp\:n~.~ .aII.~- .
.lDg4I •. a Q!lorum of ~e.r:sof.....y. bt>.ar!I;
:c~ otIuor pol",y.tIiakinB body..of amy
."a~. a~Yb\:~ fof·th. POrP'1"';of'fonnu.lating.,
.p~be policy. d"li:",!"ing pobbe.b!lsi_s or fOr
~L!''!rpose "ftaking· ....y· a<:tj(Jilwitbin the .
lltiu~.Ot)I of' such boant. ,commission ... Othe< ..

'po\jl:;y._ing bOc1;ir.. .Woe~~b.i>ub\jl:
~_ op...." lhepUl!1icat all tin\ioS, and·· .

'... WHE~AS;-'AI>y~SUbj"",tto· the'
. OP011 M"".~ .A..",·a~ Which lhe dls~!l$Si"" or
, ad~pt~on' o~ 3JlY' p,rqposed .rcs~l\Jtion rule.• rego..'.

liUiQll ,Of formal,. aetio~"oCCurs shall be- held only"
after reu"nable. notiCe to the P!lblic.• and ' .
. WHEREi\>S; S.ction IO,is-I(D) of the OJJ<;n

Meetings' l4\etrc:<Iuires the CbaVC$- SOil and
,':Wa~r Conse.rvatl9n Distdet,to deteilnineannU-'
a,l, ·~wha.t ,.C:Ons'tit;utesreasonab~no~,'of its
'PQ ,Jij: meetings; ".' ,..' .,' .,'

NOW THEREFORI';. BE IT RESOLVED 'by .
· the.·:Chav~ Soil and Wal@r C~rv.attma Dis-
· tdc~, pnthls lOth..-day ,~f .Npv~el"~,2()()tf. tJ:tat~

I..Regul;lr meeting. of the Chaves $rill ana·
Wa~rConservation District sb:l\l ordinarilY

· . .b. h.lde;ich inOnth at .:30 PM '"" the ",.
,-.. see~~dWedne6day of each mondJ at:, tOll S~

.A.tk.mS~lR;'A propose~ ~",nda will b~ "",
available from the Dlstnct Clerk whose.
of(ie<;is:locat¢d 101 IS. Ai:~lnson,;RosoweD
N~w M~cp. N:0tiCC' ofregular·~. ",~
w.l~b,,·glvenseYQI)(7) days ,before the'..
lneeting to 'parties ,wbo ~~eS:t'it in w:ritmg~

2. SpeciAl meeting of the' ChaYe.$ Soil ~and .
W~ter,CQ~rY:ation J;>istript may' becaJJcd
by, the Chairman or ~ majority of the -. : '.
member-s upon'seven (1) ,days notiCe. Parties .
wh!,.have.req:ues~~·notice ofmeeti.ogs·ii:I . ,
wr~tmg wdl b~'notifiedby ~l~phoiu:l'. ..
:l'. Emergency .meetings of·the· Chaves Sml .
and Water Conservarion' J)istrict are', .
mt;etings caJJed under·circumstan,Ces whic~'~
deman~~,iniJl.l.Cdiate,aption by." thc··Ooaro of~ .: ,
SupervlSors~ Although' the ·Board ·of "
~upd~isors'wou14"avoid(t,::q:tergeDCY
l1!cctmgS; 'Yhenever·possiblC. :su,eh
'clrcum,stan~ mayoc~asionallyarise.. "
EmergenCy meetings may be called by the

. Chairman 'or a oiajorityof thc.l1lcmbet$' _
.- . upon fOur (4) hours noti.c-e:. Parties wbo bave ~ ,

< ,l'equ~ted a notice of meetings ,in writing .
. will be notifled by telephone:. ' .

· 4. Pun;~ant·to S.cti"n 10-1'5-1· (E) NMSA
19.78~ the ~haves Soil·iafld··Waler Cons~rvation'
District may close a meeting to the public if the,

subject matter.of mui::1J discussion or action
is inclu.ded' in Subsection ,E or ,tlJ,e Open

". M'eetings Act. Section 1"0-15-1 ~MSA .1978.
, If' any Board of Supervisors meetings is' .
closed pursuantcto Section 10-15:-1 cal', ..
NMSA. such,c~re: .:. . "
. (if if made in }in open lJieedn~ shall be
,~pproved by a majority vote. of liIquorom
cjf the Board ofSupervisors andauth.ority
fot the closure shall bJ:=" stated in the '.
moti?" calling for the ~ote dn .a· closed . ,
meet!.ng shall, be takenm an opel.?:· .

. meetmg. and the vote of each Indlvu;Jual .
'member ,.!s·to be recotded in'tIll: minutes.
Only those subjects announced or 'voted, .
upoo' prior 'to closure by' the lloaoJ, of .
Supervisors may be discussed in"acIOSed
meeting; and ,,'

., (2) if caUed for when the Board of .
Supervisors is 'not ip, an open meeting.
the closed meeting ·sh~U not be held until

" public 'notice. appropriate under the
cirCumstances. stating''the specitlc
provision of law aUthOrizing tile closed
meeting is given to the member and the
general public. '

Passed by the Chaves Soil and Water Conserva
tion District this 10th day of November, 2004.
Doug Whitney
Chairman, Board of Supervisors
Chaves Sil and Water Conservation District
Novem.ber' 10, 2004 .

Published In the Lincoln County News on
Thursday, F~bruary3, 2005.
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ATTEST:
Cathy Perez,
VILLAGE CLERK/TRE_URER

COUNCILMEMBERS
Ernest D. Lueras
W.llliam Hignight
Sherrill D~ Bradford

LEG,"- NOTICE
RESOLUTION ofO$..1

A REsOLUTlON:CONCERNING GOVERNING BODY
MEETINGS ANI) PUBLIC N;O'l'ICE REQU~ED

. WHEREAS.• Sl'<'tioDlo-.15-1~. !"MSi\> 1978 pr<Wlc1es lbat "All !,,~e!ingsof a q!l.onmi '.'
of members of an~ ~oar4. C~"lSslon.Qrother policy-making body of' any s~'_ag~y...
Of' any ageDf;:y pobtu::al'subdlvlSlon held for" the pul'pose of _iog any action witliin tbr:

~ ~ity of~ the delegated ~thoritxof such board.. co~issiQn ~.r Qther: pQ.icy~1Jlaldng
bOdy. are declared to be pUblIC meetings '!Pen CO ibc::. publu: at~aUtimes, except.fi otiu::r-
wise provided: in the constitution or the provision Of the Open Meetings ACt"; and,. '

WHEREAS. Section l~l5...3A. 'NMSA 1978 pro\&ides lhat"Nor.esolution,. rule~
regulation. ordin~1;C or acllon of any board, commission. commitb;=e- 'or' otbet:pbJicy

,making body sllall be valid unless. taken or made at a'm«ting held in a~ordmU:e~-the
requ~ntsot'Seetion 10-15-1 NMSA 1978"; and",' '" "",, -.- ,":,

WH~AS. S.etion.10-15-4. NMSA 1978 pr~viec1l! that "Any p.r$on violadngany
of thC{'rtwlSIODS of Sec~o.. IO~IS-1 NMSA 1978 IS, gul,ttY, of a'miSdeDleanut aildupon;

.convictton shall be punished' by a fine of not ,more~ 'five huodred ,dollal-d (5500) '£0...
each offrense'" .nd ' . ,

, ' .., , , . , ' " , , .. '

WH.EREAS, Section 10-15-1D ~equired th~ "A!!y meetings at wbich;the discuSS;9'"
·or adopuon of any proposed resoluuon. rule, regulauon or formal action oceUi-sand at
whkh a majority or quorum or'.the body is in attendance. and any ctosed rneetinis.,sball
be held only a!ter rea~nable ~otice to' the pUblic. The affected body:shaU deterlniIjeat
leastannuaUy an a publac meetmt;, what notice fur a'public meeting shall be reasonable
whcn'applied,lO such body.-" .":.',' .,',' '. ,.;.. ,

NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the jloverning booJy of·tile Vi\!lig. of
ComDa. New MeXICO that , ' , , '.'

1. Notice shall b,e .given at least 10 days in ,adv~ce of'any' regular m~ing of 'a .
quorum ofthe memberS' of, tile· governing body or any board.' commission;. , "
commitfee, agency~ authority or other policy~making·bodyheld for, the'puJ-pose,of
discussing public business or, taking any formal acti9n within the authority of such
bod. . ',,,' "y .... .
2. The regularJy scheduled meetings of goVerni,.g botly will be: held' at 6,;30'~:m., on
the ~~ond ~e~ayof each 'mo~th in the goveqling body meeting room Qf't e'
I'!'umclpal bulldlng:- located a~ VIJl~e Hall. In the eventtha~.the :re:gv:lar 'mc;qting date'
falls on a legal holiday•. the governing bod)T shall designate~analternate 'meeting day
and/or tim~ to be ppbl.ished as I!rovided, in this ~solution. In the even that a. ,regular
meeting ?t the g~ve~mng bOdy IS c.hanged to a'!lfferent locatio~n.ad\'~~·,noticer)f
the, meetmg locatiOns shall be ,published as provided in: the·Resolution.. '
3. The regularlY,scheduled work Sessions of the governing b~dy wil be ,held·at~

'1L.ffi.,. 0.".~e fau";h Tuesday of each .month in the govern'h'tg body (Deeting rOOln of
the mumclpal bUlldmg. located at Village HllU. ,.In the event that the work session
meeting date falls on a legal holiday. the 'governing body: shallde&i~natean alternate
meeting. day an~/or time ,to be,published a,s provide~ in this R~olutlan.In the e:veht,
that i4 work seSSion meeting of the governmg body IS changed. to adifferentk>cation
aLlvance notice of the meeting location shalt be published as provided in the •
Resolution.' . ' . ',
4. Notice ~haJI be given at. least 24 h01;1rs in advance of any special meeting of a'
quor.um of the members of the govermng body. ,board. commission. committee
age~y. aL!lhority of ~ther poli'py-makin~body ~eld for the purpose ~f discussfug .'
public huslOes."i OT takmg any formal action within the aUth9'rity of stich bo_dy. .

5. The notice requirements of Section 1 ~ 2. and '3 ofthis·Resolution,are complied
with if notice of thedate. time. place, and .subject mattel' of any regular or special
meeting are published. Additionally. the notice -shan contain information On how the
public may obtain a copy of" the meeting agenda. said a~enda to ,be avail~ble at least
·twenty--four hours prior to the meeting. "'Publish" me~mg printing in 'a ~ewspaper
which maintains an o,fflce in the municipalitY. and is of gener~1 citeulation within the
ml.Jnicipa.•ity. If such newsp'aper.is a iion-dally paper. which will not be circul~tCd to
the public in time to meet publication requirementsJ or. if no such newspaper'exists~ ...
"publish" shall mean posting in five'public places within·the municipal-ity. and one
of the public places where posting shall be made is the office of the Inunic;ipal clerk. ...
who shall maintain the posting for public inspection within the time limits· specitied.
The five public places notice shall ,be posted are; .

THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK
CORONA MINI-MART
CORONA POST OFFICE
LUERAS SERVICE STATION
CORONA SENIOR CITIZENS

The clerk may. in addition to posting. publish one or 'more'"times ina newspaper of·
general circulation within the municipality. even thoug,h it does not maintain. an" ..
office within the municipalky. In addition. written notice of such meetings shall be
mailed or hand delivered to federally licensed broadcast stations and newspapers of,
general circulation in the municipality which have provided a· written request for
such notice. .
6. No~ithstandj~g:any other prov_sions ofs~on I thr9Ugh' 4 of this Resolution.
the governing autborlty-"may establish such additional notice reqUrements as be
deemed propen and advisable to comply with t:he provisions of the Open Meetings
ACJ:. ... _ .. ' . . .
7. If any m~ting is closed pursuant to exclusions contained in Section 10-1S-1. Sub
section H. NMSA 1978. such closed meeting called by a policy-making body shall
not be held until public notice. appropriate under the circumstances and in
compliance with sections I through 4 of this Resolution, has been given. In addition.
such notice shall state the exclusion or exclusions in Seeti'on 10-1S-1. Subsection H.
NMS:,\ 1978 of the Open Meetings Act. under which such closed meeting is
permitted.
8. Notwithstanding any o~r provision of sections 1 through 5 of this Resolution.
the Governing authority of the Village of Corona may call. with whatevem notice is
possible under the circumstances~a meeting of the .governing body.. any board.
commission. committee. or other policy-making body of the municJpal~tytoconsider'
or act on any emergency matte£ which appears to be a clear and immediate danger to
the health. welfare. or safety of the inhabitants of the Village of Corona.

PASSED. ADOPTED. AND APPROVED this 11th day of January. 2005.
April .roy Bailey,
MAYOR
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,_ Local and Personal
. Mo..e of'0l;1r'people ,yisi~,.tI'le bi~ rv8ct camp,

ofi- the mBlpals. SundaY.i.A ,ufitque plece-,O( -,work
is 'in.progresS i~ opr b~c:I lands.. and 'it is interest.
.og .·to. watch the way machinery is. maki,ng its"
way ~ro~s, me upheaval.. ' ,~',,'

. RedrOrd(R~) Bu.neli w ...··~ vi.itPrfrom.
Capita)l TUell<la)'. Red i. Capitall ••tar sprinter "
bellltleslJe\ttg an alliilround. enthu.l...ti<; athlete .

· and gOQl!,p!lrf" ' '., .•.•. ,~;; .
Tliii~.k i.hewin<l.hl1ll·t!~n I>IO~I;-'~< where it' ' ..

Iisteth ~ and'some places ,where it didn"t.. . .
Tomorrow .. evening. beginning ,aJ: ,5:00,

o·clock. an enchilada and tamele supper will be
'giyen at Navarro Hall. on the south SIde. " ,

..The funds <I"rlved from the .upper will 'be
turned· Qver to· the St. ,Rita .chool.. Sul>stantial
patronage wiUno' dubt, be accorded' this worthy'
purpose by 'our 'citizens. Dancing wil) folIp,:\" the
supper. .. .

" ". ·J.\t\-i~nd~ o,f n1,inc::'pfor~erh'- '~liye ,·in"Pd}'i:ticis ,in, :'
'U¢ 'S,outh. wasoribi$ way 'to; a settle;m~nt "UP in'
~erP-ourttainsof'Yirg~!,-ia tof:in;flspeaki~g· ~':~~. ','
gem_nt. He .left therallr<>a<l '\lIlIon at the ·end of
the line. 'Prom thil; puln! he ha<l to de;,end ~n .

,. horsepow"r to get him aVer the !"'~I>s; He hired
'-a- ',native· who,owri.ed' a ,bu'ckbQBrd an4· team 'to'
,'wry'hiin on the last hipofhi~'JourJ1ey~,' " ' ...

· A.f!I.t')!fode along 'it ,<levelop,e<l that 'his lr;ulde ..
'Wl'$, al1ltltlerantM,etltodlstpr~~her~::and nat",r~..

, ny, Qf ark- exceediiigl.y religious, turn 'of Rlind..
. WhC:. by questionhlg, he di~coveredtnat the vish~ .

big 'c~paigllC'f,.,:belonged to,!10 re~gritzed..faith
he 'w"as,gready.shopked'a:rtd s;;ud as p1.l,lch-.,;. ,"
,:"~"P~ent1y tb~y came to .where they ,mus;'t,: cross,
a. mountain 'stream~ There' had been a freshet- up'

'" ~ove' $()l'oew-he,re"and the\strearilWas',,~ufof-',its
banks. ,They were ,midway Qf. the.. ford "When. a

.sman 'Udal w"ve"ca~etoUingdt;lWtf-on them ..T~e ,
rig ,W~ caught" imd, swepte;Jpwn ._hecutrent )0,.
catch. finally •. on 3J:l upjutting ,boulder "in the
middle of the·,chanri~l.There it hung temporarily.
.' ,The. struggling tCal!1 snapped, QJe ~ar~es's J~nd
w~re,'swept away. Wl;1J.te,<a5:·a sh~t,:the nat,1Ve ,
cast ':a rolling ~ye upop:,t~e ragi'ng"tcirrent. ,ltJ 'was'

,:a: goo.d bundred'y~rds':loeither' snore., Ke turned'
his naggard face ~"his traveling companiQI1,"" "

"My fri~ni;l.;"·he, quoth i.n' qt.iaveririg .accen,ts"
'. . . .?" . .• ,- :canyou- pray. . ' . . . . .., " '

"l'!o, II stated thepalitioian,,,,as he prepared 'to
~o: oV'erpoard. "but. it:, so' llappen~ lean swim
fairly well. " , '
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.LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH'JUDICIAL

tifJ~W~li~?~JLN
STATE OF NEW' MExCIO

CV-D434,. " .
WESTERN BANK OF ALAMOGORDO.

-Plaintiff, '
VSa ",-'--.

.~~~~~::~~~~XLS..
BANK OF CHICAGO. .

Defendantsa
.NOTICE OF SALE

NanCE is hereby given that on February,
10.. 2005.. at 1:00 p.m.• the undersignedSpecial
Master will sell tb the highest bidder at the,
front steps of the Lincoln County Courthouse
Building, located at 300 Cmu-al. CarrizozO.
NM. all Defendant's interest in the real prop
e~ located 303 Westview. in Lincoln County,

, RUIdoso Downs. New Mexico. and more parti-
C1il~rly described as:

tots 4 and 5. B1D!:k·!J. of lUVERPARK .
,ADDrrrON, ltaitlosli DOwns, LiAcoln' ,
CoUnty, New Mexko, ,as shown bJ the plat
tJa."'''ffiled '" the o.flli.:. of- CoUII~
Cl£rIc ofLlnet>In·Coun~. Apfil2ti. 1967•. , .

. in T.pbe' NQ. :iI.1·O. ' .
'The sale wllloatisfY a I" rum Default lu<lg~ .

ment and Or<ler bf'Fol'lll:IOIlUl"e ;walnot Defe
ndants. Frank W. D"rlun" and Deb"rly S.
PoralJle:, entered on JanuarY 4. 200S. in the,

"an;Jpont of $7,461.~8. with ~teresta~~~Bat
the tate uf 14.5%1>_. Y~lu"fn.9?,per r:fIem)
fto<h Decend>e" 15.2004.. and , .

The D!OfauU':ef,,,,nt and Prder of Foreelo
lur~ may be 0 . .ftQm either the coul't clerk' ,
0'" tbe Wl<1~ Speeial Mllllter prior to the

. ...." dote. W_mBank;ofAlamogoMO. hall.~~~t::=:':=1E.i;,t~:.
Po.. aU other I>i<ld.....,. the 0111"__ Cllllh or
ito equivalent by the. c1<>Se of 1>_. on the '
<lay of .ale, ,TIie.liare may tie l'ootPone<l aad
reoebildule<l ot the Special Mlllll!'r S cIlSeretion.

Peter B""'!tS.,.,cial Mioitter '
P.O. Box 215" I

"Carrizozo, NM 88301 '.
• (5(15) 648-9925' '

.Published JR' the Lblcoln. c.>;'nb' News. on
.t.........y 13, ZO and' 27; ....d February· 3.
ZOOS
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" . EMl"LO~'I' NOTI:CE . ','

Lincoln County,isoow,aceepting appliCations for the "
p05itio~ of PUJ-L TlMepJSPAT<;3i1Ul in dlioLjn.
~hlCOUJttyS~~iff'sDet>""tIlliont. )Ocatecl ill ¢U"' .. '

, ,'rt~zo." New· MexJco. Applipailt must be· 18 ,yearS" or·
ov"r,liave a.high ,cbo0ldiploma ot··G.E.P.·and'
n:tus~ b~ 'a~le: 'w,":ObUlin a'" New Me~i~p,ispaicher'
C"",t.fieatjonWlth,n one year from date ..,f hire a""'.
'N~C.l.C. Certification, .withi~·':si'X month$- ':'Qf' bite.
Bmpl\lymentwillbe Condition Uj>onappllcant·••\10-

::t;eostid . e<>ml!l"tlon . pf a l'hyoicale:uuni....tion. 8:00. j,

slll>Stqnce .""use ~t.. O!>tqln <lPPllcatlons at· t1wLm,
"adn CoulilYlt4~f·s :Off"ace' in. CarrizOZo or by
calling 505-648.2385,. Appllca\i<>ils, must be .r~ceIv~<\ .
.no late. than 5:ooP,M. l"riday. Fel>nutry·ll. ZOOS.
.Lln~ol!,<;::otjn!y. l'!e:tu",1 Opp~rlhnitY Employer and In .
Compl\aooe,w.th ADA Requ,~en~,T'tlen-A.. .
2,c/l'l27':]'/3 ' ' ' . . .'

",',

.' , M<>n<lay;J........rj/ 31 '. . .
11.:05 ...",. Hpover:v:NM Higl>way popt;; CV-2Qo2-164

',(Mc$w.,ne"{p,lIe/SanderSIHunt/Stiff/Chl1vez). sc:hed~le
,-eo~fetence~:' . " ,',' ,",". .<, ,-:' ,

8:30'·-a:in. 'F~ Qa.y, ,of Iwy T~al. Jos" l:"Iarqu~z;,
. CR_ZOO3. I 4;5 (e.qw!>elfMitehell) , . .. • . .'

\\]"P~Il\. Gr...d Jury~rie"tat.on:. 'M,:,gistr~teCotJ.rtrQom.'
., . l';;30 .. p.",: Lewi•. v:Para<lise; , DM11995-47

(BrowilfieldIMcDanieJ)t:t.lf-day fu, (ilotipn. J
, • ". '. > ·'T....esdaYlJ,-Febniaj:'y i ': ".>;' ,,,,
. . ..8 a.m.l~"l<los<i .. .
$ethHofQcdEagle; JR-:-ZOO4:I.?O First~ppelU?1 ....ce:
)a<lel'ra:zie"; JR-ZOO~-IZPioP0.ltion. '. .'
Matthew: DelS,antis; JR-2004':66 Adjudi.catiort on'Co~nty<;,'.

,'Z·&3 ",' , . ..,." .
. ' , " . . - . ,.,

. .' Bran~h TlJI'l~; J),{.-2004-37 First 3Pp~arap.~e/pre_dal

,~eariilg.".' .""" ." ,~"'" ',:" ."
. Cory W'e1bom; JR-Z003-17·Dj.position& e-djudi~",tion.

. '. 10' a.m'liSmitli. v. Smit";.PM-Z004-IZZ,
(R.Hawtl1omelS~~(lej9v;.t?0ok)Interim,~ ..

12 p.m. Drug.Court~dvlsory:'Board.'.' ",' . "
·fp.in; L,in¢Qlri Cou:nty~uv~iJe Justjc~. Board
j,p~m..'D~ll$Coui:ttj.C(eenjn~; > ,'. • ,'. •

4:3:~,:'P.J11' Drug ~out1:,.: :' . .' , . " ;~':'

D,artenBraiitley~: domestic. ~c;diatbrhf?"~ars Q~~s at
10.a.m,. on Tuesday~ ,February"L.,

Carolyn Carlei- v ..!,;.I1red Van Winkle; DV-2005.~~SI~e~tion
EL CAPITAN, '''&AR C;\NDLING"', fo" diVorCe... ..., . "

, 0,' ,'.APAR~'·~\, ,The Ancient Art "pf Ear'. '::,,·Erin Sarinopoulos. \I. em Sarjnopoulos;oDV-,~OOS.r"Ot?,
,;Nigh'tly?week1y. 'monthly" Cl~il1g;, '.. :For ~ore"" . Petition 'for'divorce.' " . .
rental. Larged-betlroom.' infurma!IQn. pr .10 :1Iil!ke ". . .... Wedne.<lay. Fel>.w.ry;! '. " ..

,$375 per nionth.;·2.~ ,', ,an apPOIQtipent: call: '. ' .,Judge Parsons 'in sma.lI·courtroorii.8:IS :.a.01 ~Smar:t v.
~l'f¢'~:live~~~~%~~eii: .', 50S:':i~Z04 C"ll?ente.;'CV~~004-IZ7(R,Hawthom"ICOok)Jlalfd.Y for

" _,- tn.erlts."
',.SiplttaT;;.2.124 ",'- '. redbel!rstar200~y~.Oo.com .. "\ ,Thursday, FebrUary"3: j'

, ... ~' •. * ,~,.;.*.", 01< *,... 2tp12l3f...l0 ., JuAge Pa'rsofis in sma.II cOurtro.'om.·.
' ... ~''''' >II ... ole *,~* ** ... ..... . ".' ..WANTEI)s. ~son exp~ 8.:IS',a.Il1.Tel~conference..C~~lah3n". WUle;CV..2003-1-

. rie~d $earcbing Lincoln 06 '(Briu;klGarcia>'-S~hed,ull;confe'rc::nce. ,
County Pu,.bJic ~c;Ord$. .,.. ", . ,",' '9:00a;m. Teleconf"erence. Oteeri~Tree v~:' HQogerhuis: Stoler) ,Goods: '
.for' title' searches and - CV-20Q4-283 (DyncanfPrOSe)' ,} ,,' ' ' '. I .Bobby, aged five. had J"ust come home from,

,":' dOcument retrieval: expe... . I :30 p~m~' Reynierson v.Novotny; CV-2003.:.i39" .
tienced ',need "oJlly aPply. '(Ra~in/R~H~Wthci~e)H~if.,dayfoT'merits. "~~e~~~Jyi~al and hiS. aU~,.t bou.ght him... ,.8' small
!'aU (50S) 232-3555. "3~/3 17 ,,} ," .. Friday. Fehru'a:.ry4 . Whil~' J;lpbby was"pt'ay,ing with' :it his ,aunt

.... •. : Ole ,Ii'. ''''*....-' ,." VACANCY',NOTICE" ,8: I ~:1;\.m. Jury Trial docket call. ~emallrkehd to an10I tlOher aunt .that.it had -cost ,so much
_ _ _ Matt Sammis; 'CR-2004-95 . .or sea smlJ. y.. , . ,

,Capitan ,Municipal, Seho~ls .ChrisC'arsori., CR~2004-i 65 . 'The o~her au'nt . said;." "Oh. '''.Yell,~ it is well
, EmplQyment Vaeaney; . . . . . .oonsu"ucted. It is made ,of steel. "

'HigJi Sch~ol pr.incipaJ. Jes 1Js Nava....ette:='"CR.,;2Q04-177 Bobby overheaTd tliem, tillking.andsaju:" "011,.
200s-2006 Academic 'Year John Ortiz: CR~2003-220. , , ' , . I heard. Y'OU. You 's'tee.'led' .it.·, YOtl, 'steeled it-.

Ap'p'Ucatif)n Deadline: G' br'ela Ca h'o oCR 20'04 75'. . a ,mac:.· - - '\,'~" You did... 'cause I he<>."<Ii-you.'.•ay so."FOr .. 'aeg~~~~~i~:or-~atiQtI.' Mat~Goff:CR ..2()03·-202.' '" " ",', ~--'- ----,. .. ' .', .... '~"",' -
. 8:30. a..rn,~ Tele,confe.•e.nce: Re.ginald'TumJ=:r;CR-2004-126; "M'an's Perversi't~and, appHcation, please· call . ,~

.505...354-2239 or. downloan Motion:· . Rena' ...'- Another argument with' ,your 'h~bb.Y? ':,
from-web page at ..,..' ',"," First Appearances;; What's the troub'le thi's time? .
www:capitan.kI2.J1m:Qs :C;:'harl~selay Word: CR-2004-11 Fr.eda -- The same old th,ing. ['m, righ~, a'nd he"
:=/~_¥:l~200S :Sra4ley Turner: CR-:2QOS~02 . WOI),~t agree with ·me.: . ' ,
, '$,,*"'''' * lI< * ". ...... -". Tir'n,othy.sartip:: C~~200"f~1.34 . , ' ". ... *, ... '..... ",. ".,,'.,. >/< ole of< ""',,.

Jose Perez: CR-200S-06 •.•. ..' 'Cha'nges :H'an'ds'
Krist~ne Essez; CR,-20PS-09 .. . . ,
EllerY_Yahnahki:CR~2POS-08 ,The entire. ·bu$iness·· of, me Lincoln County

Change of plea,: Absttacl & lnv.estment: Tr.ust 'of. Carri:tozo~ was '
Jose Magalh;mes~CR':2004-1$,z , sold last week when W:.W,. Stadtmen and M,'
James Whipple,: CR-2004"'141" Ethel Stadtmen' his wife. tra~fereed,,~ll their
Adam 'Manis: C.R-2004~186 holdings in said Trust to Miss Grace M. Jones of"
'Gonzales Gonzales: CR-04-91 Carrizozo:,' >

. '. . . Sentencing:. The abstract business 0, and Insurance business
Michael Case:'CR-2004-J23 , ' of ..the' above finn started ,with the establishment,
'S,:,iteniaCorte2.; CR..2004;179 " , .;, "411..• ' byW.-W.,Stadtmen of a fite hisurance Agency
Josh Holmes; CR.,.2004-144 '&CR-2()OI-98 Sentencing" in,<J.J&12. f !if'0 this blisiness""'Was-added the Abstract'

andjudicial,inquiry. 'busineSs in 19'17 ahd-"t"~under,.the personal
, C 2 & R 2003 7 management 9f Mr. and Mrs. Sta~tmen has
Lawrence, hee; CR- OO~~181 C" -4, become well known throughout the State.o(New
Bryce Apachito; CR-2004-09 Mexico. '

Pretrial-Merits: ,The transfer of the' interests of the above Trust
Zachary Guynn; CR~2002·167 . to Miss Jones leaves the management and control
Bernardino Mendez; CR-2003-78 in very, wen known and competent hands~ Miss
April Chronister; CR-1997-118 Jones. has bad experience at abstract and title
Kelly Trapp; CR~2f)()3.,.24 work before coming to Linco)n County,
Faustino Salcido; CR-2003-212

, Other: Since coming to Lincoln C01,mty
Ricky GuruJe; CR-2003-28 Motion. she, has been affiliated 'with the baning. Insurance
Chad Botel'lo; CR-04-1 00 Pre-trial heating. and legal business of Lincoln County. She has
Margrett Cano.,.Sammis; CR~2004-:94Pre-trial hearing. 'also through her association with the Lincoln
Jerry Collins; CR-20Q4~221 , ... 'County. Abstract, &. Investment Trust become
11;30 a.m. Village ofCapiqm v. Norton;.LR~2004-09. cOmpetent in the abstracting .Or title in LiJ::\coln

. County..
~ ,I p.m. Plea Conferences:' >It oil ",. •

Michael Keaton; CR-Z004~ZI3&ZI4
.jacob Oreene;' CR.:.2004-216 .
. Chris Cal1del.ria; CR.-2004-2·18
'.. DOug:'Rasmussen; CR-2004-l93
, 'c;ammic Cox; CR~2004-223.
Jennifer Pesan~,s;QR..2Q(J4":2l7
Edgar Mago<>a; CR-Z004."219

, maSAI.f:
14xSO.Mobile Ho~w.ith·l.i~20a4d Qn', Sev"n mil~
"""t. pf .pu-rizoZQ, pD.·13 acr.... f"itce>d. ""cellent
w"Il;$8~.~OOO:C.O 648-2493. .', '.
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FebrulEry 3. 20Q5 .- Page '-0,' '"LINCOLN COUNTY.NEW

County OK. Ralnmak.r,.......;.;,~"~
, IContln~ed from,f'age11 : .' ' ", , .' .ICO:':'iinlJedfrOm p~ge 1.1, ;

-:::: d~:el~C:':~t's6~mb:= i:=d~ 'l::',~e a:roS:~~~· RUI~dV:lr~~::::":" ,'t~~~i~·~nd.?tb~~b)( ~=J~~'II:r~~:';:dth.: sry~~~~~A,th'ro"ab,
answered and approved by . Nonnal'ly" plats are',not filed . also before;the countY ~01Jh .-C.pitallrepresenMlve, on th~·COUllty·CQm:mission.· i~, ~cling progndn.,' tIl;:; .
the state environment depart- until tJle'bonds 'are in. p'Jace . In!ssion. pleading fqr help . LCSWA aobbi' She~rSJig-' :Jri. response to Ii; question ve~ 2,;200· tons ·or ,'dle
ment and state'engineers of- .or the;. ,~provements, bU.Ilt.he ~lth ......clr quickl)' de~riorat- gC$lCd ,LCSWA dil"C~ its at- ftom. Shearer•. In,~ said', equivalent 0(' 104 ti'apSpOit., .
lice.' added..· , , , 109chipsealed roads. County t0rn~ Angie Schrieider to QWhel"5 ''of for<=~(e.d' Ipts 'QID c=n' tuJl,of,wQSt.e ,: frOm, the.

flobbs bepn hiscommenUi County water Qommittca; road superv.hi~ AIDel't wol.'k with coun~ ',}Jtto:me)' QalJ J,...CSWAto;be adde4"t0' regiorial "landfill. ,tlellr,Qro..
abOut the develpopmt;:nt by secr¢tary Jackie PoweU said ,; He.rnandez said"" 'the major Alao Mo~J~ help the CQUD- ,the ~en .waste piQk up prO~., gran~" $",i~8'~ $53,000 ,in",
saying how he was 'lsent to at the :;a~e ,county. planning, ~ble'm i,stIle main sewer ty ~omm~lon estil,?-li$h a 'gr'am,;",hlch,cQs~ $75 a YC::llr lJ,ut4till 'nppl~fees', .and
the back ofthe room arKHold commlsslOf! meelll~g ,thiCre line~ were buried 'under, the pohcy to ~,1I vac~nt lots. ...o!" the:y' ~"n pay pcr' yQiU ,.: tf8h~portation ,C«,lst:J,;. ,lngI~'
to keep his mouth shut" when ~sdis~usSlonabouthowthe·nii'ddl~ !Oftb~ roads., When- .SC~l~ersal'~ LC$WA ".plcked'up;" "; ,~ ..-" ,': ~port~d: l:-CSWt\ j~" ~,
heopposedthedevelopmcilt MacDonald:watetri....ts,WiU. ever a new" residi;)n~e "~is ,began the:fbr;ea",waste 5Cr- '" ,,"Ide> not fee:I'LCSWA IS', e~ndyw,asaWfll"dedanaddl.
at lhe Lincoln Ceunty Plan- be tran~f"erredto the]Jieartree moved in; the, rofld. is, cUt III . Vi~ ~il"~ ,faithUas ~ .way ~esponsibJe-rq["'pie'ki.ng' iUe,:";, t!~:mAI $lSO~O()O ,gt'!Uit fot the'
ning Commis,ion' meeting subdivision in Ho:n<!o Valley ~rder tohoqk ill the'· s~wer.,tO.helP ,n:d..ce',th~· fit;e.haz,- gaily ~~ped gte~ was~j", 'tire .bailing. Pffil~Ct. witb
when the Rainmakers was·.and also to the RammakeQ' ,hnes. , ,," Ut,Is,lD ..h~fore~,a"asof,Jnglesald ... " '. ..... ' Ote~.9«>unty''S6lid,',\ValSte
discussed. "I' oppOse in, all" sU,bdivision. "How lonl{ can 'HernandeZ,c,stimated'it will " me coun~.'Sbe ~aid"'CS,WA,' ._.. In,gle;·sa,ilt ~fter.th~ January Auttionty' (O~S'YJ\)",n~8l"
aspects this devclopm~nl." we. use, the~ewater1'1~hts, . cost aboUt $6OO,()OO to ~pa~r . has the" .~~nty .~y., .Slate·· ~ 8. c,?,uVl)',cQRlmlSSlonmec;::t;.:· ,} l\,,"bir-Q~a .. Ingle ,$f:!.ld It i!!, !fle
Hobbs 'Said. "It is a bad tWice? \ she ask~d. the roads ,in Rancho RUidoso Jaws ;tQl)lllo~'.'C:rs,ofdev~.I-, Il1g "WFicfC', c~unty, comnjus;"" ~ $ec~nld 'I_gest tl~ .Mlhng
agreement thal is being . Collins said, the only water VaIh;y' Estates.· - ." onedor .,res~dCntlal~Q!S;,but ~loners.: d~~c\lsscd. t,he;:' ,proLeet ip the state. '. . '
brought to us -from people rlgh~s for the dey~loprnent '. ,Mary StBfltifl~irepre~rita- no~ .vl:'ea~ lots. '''That IS -Why ,L~SWA billmgQfthe: va,?ant ,LC~WA:hAS be,gontJlluhng
with bad m9tives." , ar~ m ,place now. llVe' for '.homeowneit'f' In the;: . I ,h:~str'lWted LCSWA, .-tQ. re- lots. for the ~e~ waste$er.. t~e baUs of tecyclt::d. ~ires,tq

Hobbs said if he had been: Morel said the nl;):n-consec- subdivision~, said·: the main '.tu~ ,~Jte ,e~ecks:," ·~chnC'lderyl~eT·LCSWA,:Was'·"sla~rned.tfie.ne~l:oCSWA t"IICIJ.ty'!=a$~,
allowed to ask questions, at utive .proer o.f approva·l. f"or.'.," road .is' o~y. but the 'side' .s~u:t., ". ,..' .:': '. '. w.tb'fiv~ enfyrcemQnq,gen~s, .', of" R'uldos;o: D0Wl:!s on flip..
that meet,jng he believed the the Rammakersdevelopm·ent streets~d.cul de '.sIJ(;:~, are .. Ingle.slud "Once, owners, of.' .frQJ1lJh.e solid. waste' bureau"· WllY ~O. 'The bads will b.e
issues would have been re- ph.pses was approv~.by the f'allingapart with h~ge .pot' the~ vacant lots 'found ~lit of"the,New,M«;xico·EilViro~· stacked:'and',stuccoedas'a'
solved. . pnar county commlssu>n. He, holes.' She said He(jlande:.z, ,they ~ .not~ave to ·pay..Tor 'ment'D,:,pa"t~ent (~MED)."~ f~'jl~~'periitJete'r privai?Y and

Collins said he apologized said the problem with the " '.'h~s' prq)'OSed tOgra'V~¢l :the the ,servlc,C, ~negal:dumplng She said" the agents. were . secu . wan.·,. . . "
that- Hobbs was asked to phased development is a roads" IOSJead, of ~Iacin~' h.as in~reased. ,llWe're' not ,there "to inv~tigate 'allega- '. " .. log e .. also're:potted' that'
leave the' planningconimis- markc=ting issue. . the ~ving. "Most OfU8 re51- picking it'up;~' lnglc: said. ' tions·,matl.e·aboUt ~CS~A 'LCSWA llas:subr'nitte;.da re- .
sion meeting when Rainmak~ Hobbs tricd a mption to not, deiltsthinkthat,havinggravel,',~'R.e.side.nts'in'loweir' ~agle . ha~.in.g an '·illegal. .fO~I:,.o~ '!It,·· q'u.es(furs.tate legislati~e~p
ers units 2~5 was di~cussed. accep't the' agreeme''ntf'of w~1 makeUS"~.Iot>.ked.upon ,'Creekare,worritlda';»QutHle- thevll~age'of,RuldqS9sohdpwprlBti<?R of"~30().O,0() for
Collin.s said the assurance Rainmakers,Units .,-$ ~ubdi... as a second class' Commu.- gal'dumping,of-ninf; needles ...w~ste..,.trans~r s~tlOn.an~ .}he,c,,:mbinedthintanttthur..
bond for construction of Unit Vision, but h~ receivCdno nily,'~ she said~'.. Jlnd forestwaste ~nthei'area~ $>~he.r dUegauonsl, ·-9 phas~~9'ftben~w..LCSWA
I has been purchased and put second. ,Count)' commis.. Hobbs. 'who" represcnts .because. ofthc' firehazard~. ':, "LCSWA"' has :be.en clea~~ site. Ren,· D.ub WIIII,a,ms wdl
in place and bonds for units . sionerTom Battm thenmadi=: 'RtlJIcho Ruidoso• .said .the Jng!~·added., ....'. of';.aU the'a:llegatio.,s~" Ingle carry the,~quest.Jnglesaid.
2-5 o!lre planned. Hobbs said the motion to approve the stanttard for :Coimty roads is ·'''We-are doing all,we can to, sa~d .. "And: we sh~i"dbe're- In addition to the tire rec~·
he tended to believe Collins non-consec'utiv'e develop- quality ~rave'" " . , '.. . track doWn the'sc illegal. celvmg a .Ietterfrom the, ctinggrant. I'LC,SWA has·
but was "not ~hanging his men t ,agree m en t for, . Hemandez stdd the roads. in durn~ers,"{ngle cQntinued. ,NMEp. statl~g t.<;~WA ,had bi;:cn ,aw~l"ded,a US, D~pt. ~f
opinion of the development Rainmakers Unils,l ...$subdi- the subdiviSion Were built in· Ingle askeii the: LC&"WA ,~one aU c0!Tecdy., ' :'; . '. Agrieulturegrat,'llto'comp~ete
overalL vision recQgnizingthe coo- the 1980s'"andWercfaceCl?ted board whitt LCSWA shbtJ.Jd .. r~gl~ s81dshe 'l:Ja,d docu- the closun=·of the", Capitan

Morel said state statutes cems about the improve-. . by the county-in'.-the .1~90s.; do..LCSWAfinance officerm~ntatlon1;0 shQW what hliJd landfill. ':0 •
make it illegal to sell10ls in merits assurances.' On a roll tIie,l"08ds sat for ,years :with... 'BeV'Fc,ote said:LCS\\;,A can_ .~one int~· t~t't rctcycling'.roll-, . .LCSWAbQard f!.1$0: .'
subdivisions that· are, not call. county. comm,issionets out anr..sales in 'ibe 'subdivi~ not a·tT~r:d,to pick up,aH the:' ot:t"~. She: al.sosBldshe WI~I be " • --Tabled the- elect~n of
properly bonded orimprove- Rrck SimpJ!ioo. Tom' Ballin, .s-ion. 'ThiC'rOJJds wen;;··'nie-, .gree~ waste .for tte~. '. , faxmg th,eletter ·~rom. the. Vice-chait: ~o'replaceco¥nty
ments done prior to sale. Mo- Maury St. John. and EileeJl glccted when thcywerebuilt. . Shearer sal~JI;1~s.lsa cotJ.n-, NMED: to. ,cour'ltyJl:'~nager repTCsentatlv~Leo Marttnez
rei said the county has no Lovelace vo:ted yes. Hob~s which was to pOor stan- ty pro»lem.. and she ;w~s ~.IS- TQm St~wl;lrt., ,.... 'whose term as~county.,com-
capacity to walCh this devel~ voted no. dards." Hernandez sai.d. He . ~ppoii1ted th'atthe·nl?w (:0l;'n.. ' Ope' service L~S'YA~6ffers.mi!\,Sioner expired.;,,"~~'" .
opmen' to' assure they do the County commissioners' said all the roadsrieed to be' ty. LCSWA' represenw.U-ve .as::a; way to.'reducerlJegal. --Approved a 'carry.over of .
improvetnenls. unanimously 'approved the tornup and redone and se.wer, Tom Battin ~as not'~l the' 'dumping isthe.county clean59hQqrsQraccrued"vacation~.,

Collins said an affidavit s'ummary review plat for 11 ,!,Iines moved $0 they will not. ",LCS"YA ril~etlng.. 'leaH' ,tJ1.e ups~' ~here: 40 yard r9'l, ~ff time fOl·Ingl~•.as·reqliiredby ,
will be filed withlhe counly type three subdivision of" ,:ihaVe to make;: tf?a€;! .-cuts fqor c:oun,ty." ;'laid LCSWA ch~lr fontal!.lers arc:: p1at:cd for:. fr.ee LCSWA'pOJ~~le$.. "
clerk that there will ,be no three lraCls of land which 'thesew~r.~esaldthesubdl- ~on'Coleman...· 10" dlfJere.nt', I,oea'ions ... -Apptovc::da SIX mo.....h
sale oflots until the improve- range from 14 acres to 4 vision doe~ niced hel,p-Jlrid he . Colem~ SAid JIll caIJ$. to· througho~t, ·the :count.y.:·· cbntr.llc;t.:.fO:f 'les:se: of!lRle
ments are completed' or acres ,jn the ,Hondo .Vallc;y. -suggeste~'n'-beplacec:!on the him•.the:LCSWi'\. .. o,ffice~' 9r. Shearer sau~ clean l:IPs could ,.chamc shc>p. ,(rom -Lmc~ln
bonded. ;t.11 requirements for the ,de- req1.!-~st I!st fpT s~te hlgh~ay anY ..,LCSWA member. about be f\lnd raIsers .for student' TransportatIOn. Inc., (D.M.

Morel said he recom- .velopment were ~eL. . ,cooperative. fundmg.' . " '. megal' d~mping:" next, to a council' or ot~er youth':, B.t)'ant) for 5600. month.
.. - :. , .,
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GLASS
.ctUlIiER·

280·unc.

2,1$5

A$soHed
Hidden Veney

Ranch Dressing
1B·0linae

2/$5

,. .

, " ...... :£.b. $2.39

"Lb.· $1 ..99

. ••• : . . . • .LI;!. '9ge
• " ,Lb. $1.99

• • •. •....Lb. $2.59

, As.ot••d' Puff·.

Facial Tissue ..
,.,144.216 Count

2/$3

KRAfT
MIRACLE WHIP
'R••• 01' U.ht/32'Ounce

2/$5.00

,

Top Blade'
STEAKS •...•.... ' .•• '.•
Sirloin

. PORK ROAST • • . . . ., " .

. Sirloin
PORK ~l-IOPS •. . .•• • . • Lb. $2.19
4-ARM STEAK ••••.• , '" ••.••. : Lb. $2. 19"
Whole ..'
CUT-UP FI'iYI;RS..
ARM ROAST .•
STEW MEAT ••
Cook's Bone·ln
HAMSTe.o.KS •.•..•.

, .

ASso,...
PAt'

·.PICANA'rE
SAUCE

.18 l)Ulicil

'2/$3

Ali8o.rt.d
'Udd•• V.lle,

, Ranch Dressing
18.0undG

2/$5

I

Assorted Blu8 Bunny

ICE CREAM
5 Quart .

$4.'99

.

• '
," .". . .

,,,:.,,...: ,.",,; .',

. "Assilrt""
$!ioOY Delight

P:Unc".

P18nterMoced

NUTS
'11.5 OIiRce c...

$2~99.

64·0uoce
~. "

$1.00

.
.!!·!lunce

D9c

Assorted "raft.

.0 I PS

,

_ 4th· & ¢eritl'81 I CARRiZQZO'.NlVI/PI1. 649.,.2125.-
We Accept W.I.C.Checks -'- We HQnor EBT Cards for Food and Cash

.
Lb. 2f$1

.Ea. 10f$1
• Lb. 3f$1

Kraft Velviieta

Cheese Spread
32 Ounce

$3.99

. . . .
.' .
. .

. Ea. 4f$1'1 • • • •

PRICES EFFECTIVEI FEB. 3 to Feb. 09
ffOURSc MON. thru SAT. 8130 'am to 7pm' ...

, CLOSED SUNDAYS

Jalapeno

PEPPERS.

AVOCADOS ..
Cello. Peeled
MINI CARROTS ...•• , •••• 1-Lb. 9ge
JUMBOGARUC ••.•..•....Ea. 5f$1
Roma
TOMATOES ••....•• '•...•• Lb. 9ge
Raw or Roasted
PEANUTS •••••••.•..• > ••Lb. 2f$3- . ,
Key
UMES •••.••.
Yellow ONIONS.

Red Dismond
Sweet or Unsweetened

TE A

'G81Ion2/$ 4
.. Assorted'
i:AMP8£a:,,'
. "KY'
..8618S ...•· ,<.

!.':~,••;, '2i$~1; ~'.. '.

. 'c

~IIII'~ $ ....j
::jPI~llll.

•

• .. ,, I
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